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T he Fo a r d  Co u n t y  Ne w s
in in Service F-D- R-> Churchill, Plan Final Victory
H. T. Kenner teccived 

Day greetngs from her 
Lock Reinhardt, who is 
in North Africa. He 

was doing fine.
— o —

Daniel T. Roberta of Boca 
florida, is at home on a 

lough visiting his par
anti Mrs. E. H. Roberts, 

Corp. Roberts is a 
chanic in the Army Air
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|n M. Ryder, Mo. M. M. 
the U. S. Navy has been 

visiting his parents, Mr. 
W. E. Ryder, in the 
community, following 

itrs overseas duty. He re- 
San Francisco this week 

en the family was in Crow- 
irday it was thought pos- 
lat his mother would go to 
incisco with him for a vis-

Marvin D. Ryder of Camp 
Colo., recently visited his 

, Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. Ry- 
the Gilliland community, 

id Mrs. Ryder have two 
the service, one in the 

|nd one in the Army, and 
eident they were both at 
on furloughs at the same

J P -

J> Charlie Groves front an 
(Camp in the State of Wa.sh- 
L is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
| Groves, of the Gilliland 
■nity.

, Jimmy Tomanek from an 
[Camp near Altus, Okla., is 
ip his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
fomanek, in the Gilliland 
Unity.

. Hobart New of Ft. Sill., 
visited last week with rela- 

fin the Gilliland community.

k. Frankie Halencak, son of 
[and Mrs. Frank Halencak, 
pvas in the hospital for some 

after receiving serious in- 
in battle, returned to his 

[any, but is again in the hos- 
ac-cording to word received 
him. Pfc. Halencak has 
awarded the Purple lieurt 

Ration for valor in battle in 
L'tion with the battle for New 

ra during which he was 
kded.

Ic Garland Clark Foster, son 
Ir. and Mrs. Clarence Foster 
loydada. whose wife and baby 
pc here, has qualified as an 

Air Forces technician, hav- 
Irccently completed intensive 
ling in Aircraft Instruments 
he Army Ar Forces Technical 
ining Command at the Ameri- 

School of Aircraft Instru- 
s, Los, Angeles, Calif.

letter received recently from, 
Jimmy Ellis by his parents, 
and Mrs. C. R. Ellis, said 
he had been rather busy, but 
well and happy as could be 

feted. Sgt. Ellis has charge 
Ian operating room in North

Vt. Cecil W. Driver of Kirk- 
whose wife resides here, has 
transwerred from the Lub- 

|k Army Air Field to the tech- 
Rl training school at Randolph 

IU. San Antonio. He will be 
plied for a special course of 
tiy on airplane propellers. He 

been serving as a mechanic 
the flight line at the Lubbock 
iooL

Pvt. Tom Alton Andrews and 
Mike Bird spent a few houTs’ 

lye here Saturday night and 
l> lay. L. A. Andrews went to 
■lege Station Friday and the 
jo returned with him. They 
V ! back to College Station Sun- 
|y and expect to be sent some- 
V r e  for service at an early date, 
pe.v have been students in Tcx- 

A. & M. for the past three 
lars.

— o—  * .
D pi. Garland Rasberry of King- 
P*n, Ariz.. is visiting his mother. 
P - Maud Rasberry and other 
llatives and friends.

With the trumpets of the great Allied victory in Tunisia still rever
berating around the world, Winston Churchill, Great Britain's prime min
ister, and President Franklin I). Roosevelt, met once more in Washington 
lo further plan the "unconditional surrender" mapped out for the enemy. 
This was the first meeting of the two leaders since the historic conference 
at Casablanca. Shown at left is the President, and, at right. Winston 

«.Churchill, with his inevitable black cigar.

Various Means Will Small Investors in 
Be Used to Meet Texas Surpass in 
Labor Situation Buying War Bonds

Valuation Raise 
Made on Property 
in Foard County

Notices from the Commission
ers’ Court have gone forth to all 
landowners m the county advis
ing of a raise in taxable valua
tions of fifteen per cent. This, 
very naturally, has been rendered 
necessary by virtue of increased 
cost of operation during war time 
and also due to the- actual increase 
in valuation of all properties. If 
condit on* were normal, no neces
sity would exist for an increase 
in valuation, however, it cannot 
be denied but that operation ex
penditures with reference to all 
phases of county administration, 
and. especially, road maintenance, 
is essentially higher than that of 
a year ago. It will be remember
ed that during the depression val
uations were greatly reduced.

The court desires all to under
stand that this affects all land- 
owners equally; there is no dis
crimination with reference there
to of any kind, character or de
scription; further, it is believed 
that such increase in valuation 
will not necessarily mean any ma
terial increase in taxation, for, 
in all probability, u reduction of 
the tax rate can he made because 
certain funds will have on hand 
.sufficient balances to justify low
er levies thereon.

Any person is privileged to ap
pear before the board, however, 
it is not compulsory to appear.

Best of Care Senator George Moffett Makes Address 
to 1943 Graduates of C. H. S. in 
Commencement Exercises Friday Night

[Mrs. II. T. Kenner of Margaret.
recently received two V mail 

Hers from her son. Cpl. Locke 
[■ Reinhaidt, who is in North 
t'rua. These are the first let-j 
V - from him since January. He 
V' he is fine and well.

— o —
Cpl. and Mrs. Milton Callaway 

b''nt the week-end here visiting 
' the homes of their parents, 
udge and Mrs. Claude Callaway 

J "I Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ketcher- 
I'h Cpl. Callaway is in the QM 
l"rns at Camp Wolters, Mineral 
™ ells. They returned Sunday 
fternoon.

P- O. 3 /C  I«ewis Rurks. son of 
rs- S. VV. Burks of Sherman, 

¡ormerly o f Crowell, is here vis- 
hng his sister, Mrs. Glenn Rob- 
;,rts and family. He is now sta- 
[lencd at Corpus Christi as a war- 
°g trainer. He stated that while 
11 the sea some three or four 
u mired miles from Africa, a 

port time ago, his cutter con
tacted a ship o f troops going to 
f/rica. Douglas Adkins, son of 
Jlr and Mrs. Cap Adkins of Riv- 
f ,S|(le was on duck and the two at 
D'cc recognized, and greeted each 
b’ her. He gave Adkins a pack-

At a meeting of the Foard 
County Victory council advisory 
committee Monday the labor sit
uation was carefully considered. 
This committee consists of the 
following members: Mrs. T. VV. 
Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Ray, Mrs. F. VV. Tate, Homer 
Zeib g. Clinton McLain, Joe Orr, 
Howard Bursey. Leslie McAdams, 
R. 11. Cooper, Virgil Johnson and 
Mack F.dens, with the county and 
home demonstration agents as ad
visory members.

The chairman o f this group and 
the County Victory Council is 
Homer Zeibig, and vice chairman, 
Mrs. T. VV. Cooper; secretary, D. 
F. Eaton, assisted by Miss Eliza
beth Elliott. Eight members of 
the committee were present Mon
day.

The committee made a detailed 
study of the recently passed Farm 
Labor Law which has placed the 
securing and placing of farm labor 
upon the A. & M. Extension Ser
vice.

The purpose of the meeting of 
this committee was to determine 
just how the program should be 
handled in the county and whether 
the Victory Council should offer 
its services for carrying out this 
program.

The following conclusions were 
arrived at: That proper publicity 
be given to the program through 
the press, group contacts, and by 
sending a letter to every farm 
home in the county. That the 
various community and neighbor
hood leaders he called together in 
the various communities of the 
county and the program explain
ed to them, that some one of them 
act as a contact representative in 
each of the neighborhoods in the 
i-ounty, through whom the labor 
needs' and surplus labor of the 
producers could be relayed to the 
eountv office, and in turn, back 
through them to the farmers and 
ranchers.

That complete files o f the labor 
needs of the farmers and any 
available help be kept in the coun
ty extension office. In other 
words, the county agent’s office 
will act as a labor clearance o f
fice to assist the farmer to satis
fy his labor needs and to secure 
available needed help.

The committee also encourages 
and proposed “ Use a Boy Move
ment’ ’ and train town boys in 
helpful tasks on the farm for cur
rent and future needs. It also 
urged the co-operative use of all 
farm machinery, trucks and the 
exchange of labor between farm
ers to the end that this year's 
crops may he planted, cultivated 
and harvested. . . . .

Opinion was also expressed that 
farms this year will have to be 
operated with what labor that is 
available here in the county, as 
there is now no evidence of an 
available supply outside the coun
ty. It is believed that the job can 
and will be done, and that the 
farmers o f the county have so 
determined.

According to the office of War 
Information, over 50,000 mem
bers of the armed forces are being 
moved over railroads in the Unit
ed States in official troop move
ments each day. This docs not 
include those riding trains on fur
lough.

Texas’ man in the street paced 
the entire nation in the purchase 
o f war bonds in the Second War 
Loan drive.

Frank Scofield, State War Bond 
Administrator, disclosed Monday 
that bond sales to individuals, 
partnerships and personal trust 
accounts nearly doubled the fixed 
quota.

Sales to small investors total
ed 19!» per cent in the 11th Fed
eral Reserve District which com
prises all of Texas and parts of 
Louisiana, Oklahoma, New Mex
ico and Arizona. Texas has 25-1 
of the 311 counties making up 
this district.

The district had a goal of $400.- 
000,000 for all bond salek in the 
war loan drive. It handed Uncle 
Sam a cool $572,451,600 to make 
it hot for the Axis in translation 
o f bonds to armament and am
munition. This means the goal 
was oversubscribed by 43 per 
cent.

Banks, institutions and gov
ernmental departments invested 
heavily in the war loan drive, but 
the individual investor— the man 
in the street— emerges as a great 
factor in its success, the No. 1 
Bond Salesman declared.

“ This shows beyond a doubt 
that the average man has whole
heartedly accepted his responsi
bility in the people's war.”  Sco
field added.

“ Uncle Sam needs everybody 
in this ull-out war. He called for 
that help and he got it. The av
erage man has rolled up a victory 
o f h’» own on the home front.

The Atlanta Federal Reserve 
bond sales to Individual investors. 
District ranked next to Texas in 
attaining a goal of 189 per cent. 
The Minneapolis district was third 
and Kansas City fourth.

WILL MOVE HOME
J. W. Cook has bought the Bert 

W. Self lots on the corner south 
of E. Swaim's home and will move 
his home in the north part of 
town to this new location in order 
that they may be nearer to the 
business section.

T. R. Wins Honors

Brig. Gen. Theodore 
makes his way through a allt 
trench, somewhere hi North Africa. 
The geaeral and hia son were bath

age o f cigarettes. Burks was f0r gallantry by the war
roared in Foard County but has 
been away for some time. j

Important Pressure 
Cooker Rationing 
Announcement

“ There will be only 150,000 
pressure canners manufactured by 
all factories in 1943. Thus far 
we do not know what Texas’ share 
will be of the 150,000, but it is 
estimated that eight or ten thou
sand will be made available this 
year in Texas. We have no in
formation on sealers or water 
bath canners being maue,”  Miss 
Elizabeth Elliott, home demon
stration agent, announced this 
week.

In order to conserve vital ma
terials, the War Production Board 
has requested that all o f these 
canners be similar in the follow
ing respects: The complete tan
ner is to be made of steel; the 
cover, to have a protective tin 
coating and the body covered with 
vitreous enamel; the capacity is 
ordinarily termed the 7-quart size 
(holding 7 glass quart jars or 14 
No. 2 tin cans). A limited num
ber o f commercial size steel re
torts will be produced which will 
not be rationed but will likely be 
controlled by WPB orders.

Administration and Authority
Since the supply will not meet 

the demand for both rural and 
urban residents, pressure cookers 
will be rationeii. It is suggested 
that if at all possible you share 
the use of your cooker with rela
tives and friends. This can be an
other of your contributions to 
help win the war. County Farm 
Rationing committees of the Coun
ty U. S. D. A. War Boards will be 
responsible for the pressure cook
er rationing program. They will 
have the assistance of a county 
advisory committee composed ol 
three women familiar with rural 
and urban needs for cookers. This 
committee will be announced lat
er.

Advisory committee to Farm 
Rationing Committee on Pressure 
Cooker rationing: Mrs. Floyd 
Borchardt, Foard City; Mrs. T. \V. 
Cooper, Vivian; Mrs. John S. Ray, 
Riverside; Mis. G. M. Canup, 
Crowell; Mrs. Tom Russell. Crow
ell.

In addition, a county consultant 
committee consisting of the Coun
ty Home Demonstration agent, 
the FSA Home Management Su
pervisor, and a Vocational Home 
Economics teacher will act as 
consultants and assist the County 
Farm Rationing committee in de
termining the eligibility of ap
plications but the Rationing com
mittee will be responsible for final 
determinations and the issuance 
of purchase certificates.

Procedure for applying for 
pressure cookers and eligibility 
terms:

Application for pressure cook
ers may he made at the County 
Home Demonstration Agent’s o f 
fice. which is located in the base
ment o f the court house. This is 
in agreement with the County 
Farm Rationing Committee of the 
USD A War Board.

In determining the eligibility 
of applicants for cookers the fo l
lowing items will be considered:

1. Maximum use of cookers—  
approximately 760 quarts, or the 
equivalent, during a 12-month pe
riod, for a 7-quart cooker; other 
sizes in proportion.

2. Applicants may be residents 
of rural or urban areas as use of 
cookers is not limited to farm 
families.

3. Applicants may be (a) in
dividual families engaged in large 
quantity canning, (b) neighbor
hood pools, consisting o f an ap
plicant who has obtained the 
agreement o f  several neighbors to

Primary concern of medical corps- 
men aboard every navy skip is the 
life and health of shipmates. From 
the instant a man falls until he is 
borne ashore he gets the best of care 
that science can provide. This ma
rine, wounded in a raid, is being 
i arefully removed front a subma
rine hatch.

Mrs. Mellie House to 
Be Manager of Rialto 
Theatre on June 1st

Mrs. Mellie House will take ov
er the management of the Rialto 
Theatre on June 1 to take the 
place of Dwight Moody, who has 
tendered his resignation effective 
on that date. Mrs. House, who 
has been serving as cashier since 
Dec. 1. is familiar with the op
eration of the theatre business. 
The fact that she has had wide 
experience with public relations 
makes her specially well equip
ped to assume the responsibility 
as manager of this type of busi
ness. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Gorrell and has 
been reared in Crowell.

Other employees of the theatre, 
Cecil Parknill, projectionist in 
the booth, and Billy Gene Whitley, 
door boy and popcorn machine at
tendant, will continue their ser
vices with the theatre. Miss Mar
garet Woods has been employed 
as cashier.

Mr. Moody came to Crowell in 
January, 1935, and was employ
ed as projectionist for L. F. Camp
bell, owner of the theatre at that 
time. When Mr. Campbell sold 
the theatre to H. S. Leon in Oc
tober of 1936. Mr. Moody be
came manager of the show, a po
sition he has filled with credit to 
himself and the ownership of the 
Leon Theatres since that time. 
He has been interested and ac
tive in all civic progress o f the 
town. He has been a consistent 
member of the Crowell Rotary- 
Club since he became manager of 
the theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody and two 
daughters, Barbara Lee and Bet
ty Sue, will leave Monday for 
Tulia where they will make their 
home.

Thirty-nine young ladie.- and 
young men received high school 
diplomas last Friday evening at 
the High School auditorium in 
commencement exercises, which 
brought to a close the 1942-43 
term of school.

Hon. George Moffett gav>- an 
inspiring, challenging address to 
the members of the class an.l the 
relatives and friends present lot 
the program. A quartet with 
M sses Marjorie Brock, Evelyn 
Jean Scales Betty Jo Zeil-ig and 
Mrs. Arnold Smith. - a r. g . “ To

Farmers Elevator 
Adding New Space 
for 35,000 Bushels

Construction work has been un
derway for several weeks at the 
grain elevator o f the Farmers 
Elevator Association and when the 
work is completed will give this 
elevator storage space for 35.0U0 
more bushels of grain. The new 
addition is 30 feet by 40 feet, 42 
feet high and consists of 12 bins 
attached to the north side of the 
elevator built two years ago, and 
when finished will give the farm
ers association storage space for 
57,000 bushels in the Crowell ele
vator.

The new bins will be complet
ed by the time they are needed 
in taking care of the present crop.

The Farmers Elevator Hssocia- 
t on lost one elevator when the 
tornado struck Crowell last year.

Spimg with Mr.-. An."lu Ru xer 
piaying their piano accompani
ment. Mrs Rucker also played 
the processional and th< rece*- 
Monul for the eltts- Rev VV. B. 
Fitzgerald gave tin- inv >cation 
and the benedict on was pro
nounced by Rev. H. A. Longino. 
l-uperintendent I. T. Graves pre
sented the diplomas and named 
the honor pupils who will receive

Miss Mary- E'. lyj. Edwards was 
tho valedictorian and Lowell 
Campbell was salutatonan while 
four others were named as re
ceiving scho.ustic honors by at
taining more than an average o f  
90: Wanda Ketchersid, Glenn 
Randolph, R, ta Callaway and 
Dovey Baike: I: the i-re-enta-
tion of the diplomas. Supt. Graves 
made an excellent talk to the class 
members.

Those who received diplomas 
were Dovie Barke’\ Albert Bird, 
-lack Botnar. Job: Bradford, Mary 
Jo. Brock. Marjorie Brock, Rita 
Jo Bruce. R:ta Callaway, Lowell 
Campbell. Wat da Cobb. James 
Milton Cooper. Ruth Diggs. Mary 
Evelyn Edwards, Lois Evelyn 
Flesher, Marjorite Fergeson, Dor
othy Jane Greening, Dorothy Hall, 
Charlie J. Hickman, Edward Hil- 
burn. ('. J. Keltor. Wanda Keteh- 
ersid, Yvonne McLain. Ludeli 
Murphy, Charles Nelson, Billy 
Owens. Dan Pechacek, Ruby 
Priest, Glenn Randolph, Evelyn 
Jean Scales, Arnold Smith, Wanda 
B. Smith. Lu Yern Kenner Smith, 
Lee J. Stout, Betty Jeane Owens 
Stout. Paul Vecera, Thomas 
Westbrook. Clifford White. Mar 
jorie Young and Betty Jo Zeibig.

Hard Rain and Wind 
Storm Hits Crowell 
Early This Morning

A hard rain, accompanied by 
high wind and vivid lightning, 
struck Crowell this morning at 3 
o'clock and flooded the streets, 
lusting for about one hour. The 
cloud came from the northwest 
and passed over to the southeast. 
Some hail fell, but it is not known 
whether or not any damage was 
done to the wheat.

Precipitation last week amount
ed to .85 of an inch, according to 
the Government rain gauge at 
the Crowell State Bank.

B and C Gasoline 
Rationing Books Must 
Be Renewed by May 31

There are only three days left 
for holders of B and C gasoline 
rationing books to make applica
tion for renewal. These books- 
noiv in possession o f consumers 
will expire on May 31st and it is 
important that application for re
newal be made before the month 
is out. and Merl Kincaid, chair
man of the gasoline panel, urges 
everybody to attend to this mat
ter now.

Application blanks can be se
cured at the office of the local 
rationing board.

Wehba Will Hold 
Grand Opening Sale 
Friday and Saturday

Moving of the grocery stock of 
1 Wehba's Cash Grocery from the 

Self Motor Co. building to the 
Ringgold building was completed ( 
last week and Fred Wehba. own
er and manager, is announcing a 
“ Grand Opening Sale” in a page 
acl in this issue for Friday and i 
Saturday.

The groceries and meat depart- j 
ment have been arranged in the 
double building so that shopping 
will be more convenient for cus- 

! tomers of this store. The grand 
opening sale will start Friday 
morning.

ROTARY CLUB

C. E. Baker, field executive for 
this district of the Boy Scouts of 
America, was a visitor at the i 
Wednesday meeting of the Crow
ell Rotary Club. The program 
was in charge of T. B. Klepper 
and consisted of a talk on worid 
conditions bv VV. F. Kirkpatrick. 
Mr. Baker also made a short talk 
in the interest o f Boy Scout 
work.

President John Rasor announc
ed at the conclusion of the pro
gram that Dwight Moody, popu- 
lai manager o f the Rialto The
atre and a faithful and useful 
member of the club for many 
years, had resigned his position 
and would leave the city soon, 
and expressed regret that the 
club was losing Mr. Moody as a 
member. Mr. Moody responded 
in words of appreciation of what 
the club had meant to him and 
said the ideals of Rotary would 
always he an inspiration to him.

Truscott 4-H Club 
Girls Render Program

The Truscott 4-H Club Girls 
rendered a very impressive Candle 
Light ng Ceremony before the 
Truscott Home Demonstration 
Club Thursday afternoon. May 
13. at 3 o'clock in the school au
ditorium

The girl* taking part in this 
program were a« follows; Jacque- 
lt ’.e Marchbunks, Betti Jean 
Smith. Winnie Sue Turner, Martha 
Ohr. Ann Haynie. Patsy Owens, 
Louise Arp, Lorejie Weatherford, 
I.ouis Klla Westbrook Velma Jean 
Arp, Opal Jean Browder, Nettie 
Black and Rosa Lee Biidges.

This program was under the di
rection of Miss Jones. 4-H Club 
sponsor, assisted by Mrs. Ozzie 
T inner.

Lucile King, county home dem-
or«t!">Mo-' agent, was unable to 
attend the program as she was 
cciico on . t the county to attend 
a bi-district meeting held in Fort 
VV <rth on May 13 and 14.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patient* In:
Mrs. Grady Graves 

and infant son 
VV. A. Conner

Patients Dismissed:
J R. Beverly 
Mrs. Sarah Anderson

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30| 
a. tn.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. tn.

share the use o f a cooker: (c) or-1 
ganizations, such as garden or 
home demonstration clubs, church 
societies. PTA’s, local school 
boards, etc., members of which 
have agreed to share the use of 
the cooker. In case of a joint, 
application as in (b) and (c) each I 
user is required to sign the ap i 

i plication in the apace provided. ! 
The applicant shall be a per- 

ill assumeson who wil responsibility
for the proper care, use. and cir
culation o f  the cooker.

Akhkt-v .u
Fear of cooling off in the “ cooler** 

Alls the face of eight-year-old Eddie 
Conlan as he looks up Into the inv 
posing figure of the law. A temper
atone of U in New York prompted 
Eddie to cool off in the Ernst river, 
but alas, the law pat nn end to that 
cooling thought.

PINEAPPLE FOR CANNING
For the past few vi a: -. h< roe 

demonstration clubs in the state 
have bargained co-operatively for 
pineapple by the truckload at a 
price which made canning of nine- 
apple at home a real saving. The 
market committees of the various 
home demonstration clubs o f 
Foard County will begin taking 
orders for pineapple immediate
ly. Anyone desiring pineapples, 
whethe.r a home demonstration 
club member or not. should see 
one of th«- following women and 
give her the desired number.

Gambleville. Mrs. M lhum Car- 
roll, Mis, Willie Garrett or Mrs. 
J. C. Prosser; Foard City. Mrs. 
A. L. Davis. Mrs. G. M. Canup or 
Mrs. Grad\ Halbert; Margaret. 
Mrs. Bax Middlebrook or Mrs. 
Silas Moore. Margaret or Mrs. 
Green Siko.-. Crowell; Riverside, 
Mts. Roy Ayers. Crowell: Vivian, 
Mrs. Oscar Fish. Mrs. T. W. Coop
er or Miss Myrtle Fish, all Swear
ingen; West Side. Mrs. W. L. 
Scott or Mrs. Oscar Gentry'- Crow
ell.

Infnrmaton will be given lat
er when and where the pineapple 
may be bought in Crowell and 
the "rice. A local merchant will 
handle the fruit. Each person 
will be responsible for getting 
the pineapples when they arrive 
and they are to be paid for then. 
Only those who have turned in an 
order to a market committee 
member prior to the placing o f 
the co-operative order for the 
county will be permitted to buy 
them when they arrive. Order» 
will be taken through June 5.

\
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en in Service
II. T. Kenner received 

s IMy greetngs from her 
rp. Lock Reinhardt, who i.s 

lie re in North Africa. He 
was doing fine.

F. D. R., Churchill, Plan Final Victory

. Daniel T. Roberts of Boca 
Florida, is at home on a , 
furlough visiting his par- 

r. and Mrs. E. H. Roberts, 
lia. Corp. Roberts is u 

mechanic in the Army Air

in M. Ryder. Mo. M. M.
the U. S. Navy has been 

iie visiting his parents, Mr. 
is. W. E. Ryder, in the 

id community, following 
sars overseas duty. He re- 
to San Francisco this week 

len the family was in Crow- 
turday it was thought pos

that his mother would go to 
rancisco with him for a vis-

. Marvin D. Ryder of Camp 
li, Colo., recently visited his 
ts. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ry- 
f the Gilliland community, 

and Mrs. Ryder have two 
in the service, one in the 
and one in the Army, and 

"cident they were both at 
on furloughs at the same

ri>. Charlie Groves from an 
Camp in the State o f Wash- 
, is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
. Groves, o f the Gilliland
unity.

With the trumpets of the great Allied victory in Tunisia still rever
berating around the world. W'iuslon Churchill. Great Britain's prime min
ister, and President Franklin I>. Roosevelt, met once more in Washington 
to further plan the "unconditional surrender”  mapped out for the enemy. 
This was the first meeting of the two leaders since the historic conference 
at Casablanca. Shown at left is the President, and, at right, Winston 

«.Churchill, with bis inevitable black cigar.

. Jimmy Tomanek from an 
Camp near Altus, Okla., is 

ng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tomanek. in the Gilliland
lunity.

t. Hobart New of Ft. Sill..
.. visited last week with rela

in the Gilliland community.

c. Frankie Haieneak. son of 
and Mrs. Frank Haieneak. ' 
was in the hospital for some
after receiving serious in- ; 
in battle, returned to his 

jpany. but is again in the hos- 
according to word received ' 

t him. Pfc. Haieneak has 
awarded the Purple Heart 

ration for valor in battle in 
ection with the battle for New 
tea during which he was 
nded.

Te. Garland Clark Foster, son 
Ir. and Mrs. Clarence Foster 

’ loydadu, whose wife and haby 
ide here, has qualified as an
iv Air Forces technician, hav- 
rccently completed intensive

ning in Aircraft Instruments 
he Army Ar Forces Technical 
ining Command at the Ameri- 

School of Aircraft Instru
ts, Los Angeles, Calif.

letter received recently from 
Jimmy Ellis by his parents, 
and Mrs. C. R. Ellis, said 

t he had been rather busy, but 
well and happy as could be 

ected. Sgt. Ellis has charge 
an operating room in North 

rica.

vt. Cecil W. Driver of Kirk- 
1, whose wife resides here, has
v transwerred from the Luh- 
< Army Air Field to the tech- 
1 training school at Randolph
d. San Antonio. He will be 
died for a special course of 
ly on airplane propellers. He

been serving as a mechanic 
tlie flight line at the Lubbock 
ool.

vt. Tom Alton Andrews and 
Mike Bird spent a few hours' 

e here Saturday night and 
day. L. A. Andrews went to 
lege Station Friday and the 

returned with him. They 
it back to College Station Sun- 

and expect to be sent some- 
■re for service at an early date, 
y have been students in Tex- 
A. & M. for the past three 

Jars.

* pl. Garland Rasberrv of King- 
:,n< Ariz., is visiting his mother, 
t* Maud Rasborry and other 
datives and friends.

— o—
Mrs. II. T. Kenner o f Margaret. 

“ recently received two V mail 
Hters from her son, Cpl. Locke 
■ Keinhardt, who is in North 
iriia. These are the first let- 
!ls from him since January. He 
*> he is fine and well.

' i»l. and Mrs. Milton Callaway 
pent the week-end here visiting 
11 (be homes of their parents, 
u<hre and Mrs. Claude Callaway 
” d Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ketcher- 
!, ■ Cpl. Callaway is in the QM 
',rnS at Camp Wolters, Mineral 
'ells. They returned Sunday 
Du noon.

. P- 0. 3 /C  Lewis Burks, son of 
,rs S. W. Burks of Sherman, 
ornierly of Crowell, is here vis- 

At» sister. Mrs. Glenn Rob- 
. 8 and family. He is now sta- 
mned at Corpus Christi as a war- 

L*0fr tfainer. He stated that while 
n the sea some three or four 
’andred miles from Africa, a 

°n time ago, his cutter con- 
acted a ship o f troops going to 

\f ta , Douglas Adkins, son of 
ir. and Mrs. Cap Adkins o f Riv- 
sme was on deck and the two at 

rec°tfnized, and greeted each 
other’ He gave Adkins a pack-

Various Means Will Small Investors in 
Be Used to Meet Texas Surpass in 
Labor Situation Buying War Bonds

Valuation Raise 
Made on Property 
in Foard County

Notices from the Commission
ers’ Court have gone forth to all 
landowners in the county advis
ing of a raise in taxable valua
tions of fifteen per cent. This, 
very naturally, has been rendered 
necessary by virtue of increased 
cost of operation during war time 
and also due to the actual increase 
in valuation of all properties. If 
condit ons were normal, no neces
sity would exist for an increase 
in valuation, however, it cannot 
be denied but that operation ex
penditures with reference to all 
phases of county administration, 
and. especially, road maintenance, 
is essentially higher than that of 
a year ago. It will be remember
ed that during the depression val
uations were greatly reduced.

The court desires all to under
stand that this affects all land- 
owners equally; there is no dis
crimination with reference there
to of any kind, character or de
scription; further, it is believed 
that such increase in valuation 
will not necessarily mean any ma
terial increase in taxation, for, 
in all probability, a reduction of 
the tax rate can be made because 
certain funds will have on hand 
sufficient balances to justify low
er levies thereon.

Any person is privileged to ap
pear before the board, however, 
it is not compulsory to appear.

Best of Care Senator George Moffett Makes Address 
to 1943 Graduates of C H. S. in 
Commencement Exercises Friday Night

Thirty-nine young ladies and 
young men received high school 
diplomas last Friday evening at 
the High School auditorium in 
commencement exercises, which 
brought to a close the 1942-43 
term o f school.

Hon. George Moffett gave an 
inspiiing. challenging addre-s to 
the members of the class and the 
relatives and friends present for 
the program. A quartet with 
M sses Marjorie Brock, Evelyn 
Jean Scales. Betty Jo Zeibig and 
Mrs. Arnold Smith, sar.g, “ To

At a meeting of the Foard 
County Victory council advisory 
committee Monday the labor sit
uation was carefully considered. 
This committee consists of the 
following members: Mrs. T. \V. 
Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. John S. 
Ray, Mrs. F. W. Tate, Homer 
Zeibig, Clinton McLain, Joe Orr, 
Howard Bursey, Leslie McAdams,
R. H. Cooper, Virgil Johnson and 
Mack Edens, with the county and 
home demonstration agents as ad
visory members.

The chairman o f  this group and 
the County Victory Council is 
Homer Zeibig. and vice chairman, 
Mrs. T. W. Cooper; secretary, D.
F. Eaton, assisted by Miss Eliza-1 
beth Elliott. Eight members of] 
the committee were present Mon- i 
day. I

The committee made a detailed 
study of the recently passed Farm 
Labor Law which has placed the 
securing and placing of farm labor 
upon the A. & M. Extension Ser
vice.

The purpose of the meeting of 
this committee was to determine 
just how the program should be 
handled in the county and whether 
the Victory Council should offer 
its services for carrying out this 
program.

The following conclusions were 
arrived at: That proper publicity 
be given to the program through 
the press, group contacts, and by 
sending a letter to every farm 
home in the county. That the 
various community and neighbor
hood leaders be called together in 
the various communities of the 
county and the program explain
ed to them, that some one of them 
act as a contact representative in 
each of the neighborhoods in the 
county, through whom the labor 
needs and surplus labor of the 
producers could be relayed to the 
countv office, and in turn, back 
through them to the farmers and 
ranchers. . , , ,That complete files of the labor 
needs of the farmers and any 
available help be kept in the coun
ty extension office. In other 
words, the county agent’s office 
will act as a labor clearance o f
fice to assist the farmer to satis
fy his labor needs and to secure 
available needed help.

The committee also encourages 
and proposed “ Use a Boy Move
ment” and train town boys in 
helpful tasks on the farm for cur
rent and future needs. It also 
urged the co-operative use of all 
farm machinery, trucks and the 
exchange of labor between farm
ers to the end that this years 
crops may be planted, cultivated 
and harvested.

Opinion was also expressed that 
farms this year will bave t°. b.® 
operated with what labor that is 
available here in the county’, as 
there is now no evidence o f an 
available supply outside the coun
ty It is believed that the job can 
and will be done, and that the 
farmers of the county have so 
determined.

According to the office of War 
Information, over 50,000 mem
bers of the armed forces are being 
moved over railroads in the Unit
ed States in official troop move-; 
ments each day. This does not j 
include those riding trains on fur- j 
lough.

Texas’ mail in the street paced 
the entire nation in the purchase 
o f war bonds in the Second War 
Loan drive.

Frank Scofield, State War Bond 
Administrator, disclosed Monday 
that bond sales to individuals, 
partnei ships and personal trust 
accounts nearly doubled the fixed 
quota.

Sales to small investors total
ed 19b per cent in the 11th Fed
eral Reserve District which com
prises all o f Texas and parts of 
Louisiana, Oklahoma, New Mex
ico and Arizona. Texas has 254 
of the 311 counties making up 
this district.

The district had a goal of $400,- 
000,000 for all bond salek in the 
war loan drive. It handed Uncle 
Sam a cool $572,451,600 to make 
it hot for the Axis in translation 
of bonds to armament and am
munition. This means the goal 
was oversubscribed by 43 per 
cent.

Banks, institutions and gov
ernmental departments invested 
heavily in the war loan drive, but 
the individual investor— the man 
in the street— emerges as a great 
factor in its success, the No. 1 
Bond Salesman declared.

“ This shows beyond a doubt 
that the average man has whole
heartedly accepted his responsi
bility in the people’s war.”  Sco
field added.

“ Uncle Sam needs everybody 
in this all-out war. He called for 
that help and he got it. The av
erage man has rolled up a victory 
of h:s own on the home front.

The Atlanta Federal Reserve 
bond sales to individual investors. 
District ranked next to Texas in 
attaining a goal of 189 per cent. 
The Minneapolis district was third 
and Kansas City fourth.

W ILL MOVE HOME

J. W. Cook has bought the Bert 
W. Self lots on the corner south 
of E. Swaim’s home and will move 
his home in the north part of 
town to this new location in order 
that they may be nearer to the 
business section.

T. R. Wins Honors

Burksage o f cigarettes, 
reared in Foard ( 
been away for some time

Brig. Gen. Theodore 
makes his way thronfh »  •!» 
trench, somewhere hi North Africa. 
The general and his son w en *

v,, „ * a*|citad for gallantry by the war
reared in Foard County but has paftmwite . -

Important Pressure 
Cooker Rationing 
Announcement

“ There will be only 150,000 
pressure canners manufactured by 
all factories in 1943. Thus far 
we do not know what Texas' share 
will be of the 150,000. but it is 
estimated that eight or ten thou
sand will be made available this 
year in Texas. We have no in- j 
formation on sealers or water j 
bath canners being made," Miss 
Elizabeth Elliott, home demon
stration agent, announced this,

I week.
In order to conserve vital ma- i 

terials, the War Production Board j 
has requested that all o f these 
canners be similar in the follow -, 
ing respects: The complete can-1 
ner is to be made of steel; the 
cover, to have a protective tin 
coating and the body covered with 
vitreous enamel; the capacity is 
ordinarily termed the 7-quart size 
(holding 7 glass quart jars or 14 j 
No. 2 tin cans). A limited num
ber of commercial size steel re
torts will be produced which will 
not be rationed but will likely be 
controlled by WPB orders.

Administration and Authority
Since the supply will not meet 

the demand for both rural and, 
urban residents, pressure cookers, 
will be rationed. It is suggested. 
that if at all possible you share! 
the use o f your cooker with rela- j 
tives and friends. This can be an
other of your contributions t o ! 
help win the war. County Farm 
Rationing committees of the Coun
ty U. S. D- A. War Boards will be j 
responsible for the pressure cook
er rationing program. They will 
have the assistance o f a county! 
advisory committee composed of 
three women familiar with rural , 
and urban needs for cookers. This | 
committee will be announced lat- j 
er.

Advisory committee to Farm1 
Rationing Committee on Pressure j 
Cooker rationing: Mrs. Floyd 
Borchardt, Foard City; Mrs. T. W . 
Cooper, Vivian; Mrs. John S. Ray, J 
Riverside; Mis. G. M. Canup,. 
Crowell; Mrs. Tom Russell. Crow
ell.

In addition, a county consultant 
committee consisting of the Coun
ty Home Demonstration agent,
I he FSA Home Management Su
pervisor, and a Vocational Home 
Economics teacher will act as 
consultants and assist the County 
Farm Rationing committee in de
termining the eligibility o f ap
plications but the Rationing com
mittee will be responsible for final 
determinations and the issuance 
of purchase certificates.

Procedure for applying forj 
pressure cookers and eligibility 
terms;

Application for pressure cook
ers may be made at the County 
Home Demonstration Agent’s o f
fice, which is located in the base
ment of the court house. This is 
in agreement with the County 
Farm Rationing Committee o f the 
USD A War Board.

In determining the eligibility j 
of applicants for cookers the fol
lowing items will be considered:

1. Maximum use o f cookers— 
approximately 750 quarts, or the 
equivalent, during a 12-month pe
riod, for a 7-quart cooker; other 
sizes in proportion.

2. Applicants may be residents 
of rural or urban areas as use of 
cookers is not limited to farm 
families.

3. Applicants may be (a) in
dividual families engaged in large 
quantity canning, (b ) neighbor
hood pools, consisting o f an ap- 
plicant who has obtained the 
agreement o f  several neighbors to

Primary concern of medical corps- 
men aboard every navy ship is the 
life and health of shipmates. From 
the instant a man falls until he i« 
borne ashore he gets the best of care 
that science can provide. This ma
rine. wounded in a raid, is being 
t arefully removed from a subma
rine hatch.

Mrs. Mellie House to 
Be Manager of Rialto 
Theatre on June 1st

Mrs. Mellie House will take ov
er the management of the Rialto 
Theatre on June 1 to take the 
place o f Dwight Moody, who has 
tendered his resignation effective 
on that date. Mrs. House, who 
has been serving as cashier since 
Dec. 1, is familiar with the op
eration of the theatre business. 
The fact that she has had wide 
experience with public relations 
makes her specially well equip
ped to assume the responsibility 
as manager o f this type of busi
ness. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Gorrell and has 
been reared in Crowell.

Other employees of the theatre, 
Cecil Parkhill, projectionist in 
the booth, and Billy Gene Whitley, 
door boy and popcorn machine at
tendant, will continue their ser
vices with the theatre. Miss Mar
garet Woods has been employed 
as cashier.

Mr. Moody came to Crowell in 
January, 1935, and was employ
ed as projectionist for L. F. Camp
bell, owner o f the theatre at that 
time. When Mr. Campbell sold 
the theatre to H. S. Leon in Oc
tober of 1936. Mr. Moody be
came manager o f the show, a po
sition he has filled with credit to 
himself and the ownership of the 
Leon Theatres since that time. 
He has been interested and ac
tive in all civic progress o f  the 
town. He has been a consistent 
member of the Crowell Rotary 
Club since he became manager o f 
the theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody and two 
daughters, Barbara Lee and Bet
ty Sue, will leave Monday for 
Tulia where they will make their 
home.

Farmers Elevator 
Adding New Space 
for 35,000 Bushels

Construction work has been un- 
derwa> for several weeks at the 
grain elevator of the Farmers 
Elevator Association and when the 
work is completed will give this 
elevator storage space for 35,000 
more bushels o f grain. The new 
addition is 30 feet by 40 feet. 42 
feet high and consists of 12 bins 
attached to the north side of the 
elevator built two years ago, ami 
when finished will give the farm
ers association storage space for 
57,000 bushels in the Crowell ele
vator.

The new bins will be complet
ed by the time they are needed 
in taking care of the present crop.

The Farmers Elevator Associa- 
t on lost one elevator when the 
tornado struck Crow'ell last year.

Spring” with Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
playing their piano accorti pani- 
ment. Mrs. Rucker also played 
the processional and the reces
sional fop tin class. Fits W. B. 
Fitzgerald gave the invocation 
and the benedict on was pro
nounced by Rev. H. A. Longino. 
Superintendent I. T. Graves pre
sented the diplomas and named 
the honor pupils who will receive 
college scholarships.

Miss Maly Evelyn Edwards was 
the valedictorian and Lowell 
Campbell was salutatoria!’, while 
four others were named as re
ceiving scholastic honors by at
taining more than an average o f  
’.<0: Wanda Ketchersid. Glenn
Randolph, R ta Callaway and
Dovey Barke presenta-
tion of the diplomas. Supt Graves 
made an excellent talk to the class 
members.

Those who received diplomas 
were Dovie Barker. Albert Bird, 
Jack Bomai. J< h- Bradford, Mary 
Jo Brock, Marjorie Brock. Rita 
Jo Bruce, Rita Callaway, Lowell 
Campbell. Wanda Cobb. James 
Milton Cooper. Ruth Diggs. Mary 
Evelyn Edwards, Lois Evelyn 
Flesher, Marjorite Fergeson, Dor
othy Jane Greening, Dorothy Hall, 
Charlie J. Hickman, Edward Hil- 
bum. C. -J. Kelton. Wanda Ketch- 
ersld. Yvonne McLain. Ludeli 
Murphy, Charles Nelson, Billy 
Owens. Dan Pechacek, Ruby 
Priest, Glenn Randolph. Evelyn 
Jean Scales, Arnold Smith, Wanda 
B Smith. La Yern Kenner Smith, 
Lee J. Stout, Betty Jeane Owens 

i Stout, Paul Yecera, Thomas 
Westbrook. Cliftord White, Mar- 
jorie Young and Betty Jo Zeibig.

Hard Rain and Wind 
Storm Hits Crowell 
Early This Morning

A hard rain, accompanied by 
high wind and vivid lightning, 
struck Crowell this morning at 3 
o'clock and flooded the streets, 
lasting for about one hour. The 
cloud came from the northwest 
and passed over to the southeast. 
Some hail fell, but it is not known 
whether or not any damage was 
done to the wheat.

Precipitation last week amount
ed to .85 of an inch, according to 
the Government rain gauge at 
the Crowell State Bank.

B and C Gasoline 
Rationing Books Must 
Be Renewed by May 31

There are >nly three days left 
for holders of B and C gasoline 

i rationing books to make applica- 
! tion for renewal. These books- 
■ now in possession of consumers 

will expire on May 31st and it is 
important that application for re
newal be made before the month 

I is out, and Merl Kincaid, chair
man of the gasoline panel, urges 

| everybody to attend to this mat- 
' ter now.

Application blanks can be se
cured at the office of the local 
rationing board.

Wehba Will Hold 
Grand Opening Sale 
Friday and Saturday

Moving of the grocery stock of 
Wehba's Cash Grocery from the 
Self Motor Co. building to the 
Ringgold building was completed 
last week and Fred Wehba. own
er and manager, :s announcing a 
“ Grand Opening Sale” in a page 
ad in this issue for Friday and 
Saturday.

The groceries and meat depart
ment have been arranged in the 
double building so that shopping 
will be more convenient for cus
tomers of this store. The grand 
opening sale will start Friday 
morning.

ROTARY CLUB
C. E. Baker, field executive for 

this district of the Boy Scouts of 
America, was a visitor at the I 
Wednesday meeting o f the Crow
ell Rotary Club. The program 
was in charge o f T. B. Klepper 
and consisted of a talk on world 
conditions by W. F. Kirkpatrick. 
Mr. Baker also made a short talk 
in the interest of Boy Scout 
work.

President John Rasor announc
ed at the conclusion of the pro
gram that Dwight Moody, popu
lar manager of the Rialto The
atre and a faithful and useful 
member of the club for many 
years, had resigned his position 
and would leave the city soon, 
and expressed regret that the 
club was losing Mr. Moody as a 
member. Mr. Moody responded 
in words of appreciation of what 
the club had meant to him and 
said the ideals of Rotary would 
always be an inspiration to him.

Truscott 4-H Club 
Girls Render Program

The Truscott 4-H Club Girls 
rendered a very impressive Candle 
Light ng Ceremony before the 
Truscott Home Demonstration 
Cli’ib Thursday afternoon. May 
13, at 3 o'clock in the school au
ditorium

The girls taking part in this 
program were as follows: Jacque
line Maichbanks. Betty Jean 
Smith. Winnie Sue Turner, Martha 
Ohr, Ann Haynie. Patsy Owens, 
Louise Arp. Lorene Weatherford, 
Louis FI la Westbrook Velma Jean 
Arp, Opal Jean Browder. Nettie 
Black and Rosa Lee Bridges.

This program was under the di
rection of Miss Jones. 4-H Club 
sponsor, assisted by Mrs. Ozzie 
T inner.

Lucile King, county home dem- 
, or*trr>Mnw agent, was unable to 
attend the program as she was

lieu oir ot 'hi- county to attend 
a bi-district meeting held in Fort 
Worth on May 13 and 14.

It Will Be ‘Coole r* PINEAPPLE FOR CANNING

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patient» In:
Mrs. Grady Graves 

and infant son 
W. A. Conner

Patients Dismissed;
J. R. Beverly 
Mrs. Sarah Anderson

Yisit'ng Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. rn

share the use of a cooker: (c) or
ganizations, such as garden or 
home demonstration clubs, church 
societies. PTA's, local school 
/boards, etc., members o f which 
have agreed to share the use of 
the cooker. In case of a joint, 
application as in (b) and (c) each 
user is required to sign the ap 
plication in the space provided.

4. The applicant shall be a per
son who will assume responsibility 
for the proper care, use, and cir
culation o f the cooker.

Fear of ceoliag elf la the “ cooler’* 
Alls the face of eight-year-old Eddie 
Coalaa as he looks up Into the im
posing figure of the law. A temper
ature of It  in New York prompted 
Eddie te ceel off in the East river, 
bet alas, the law put aa end tu that 
cooling thought.

For the past few war-. 1 erne 
demonstration clubs in the state 
have bargained co-operatively for 
pineapple by the truckload at a 
price which made canning of pine
apple at home a real saving. The 
market committees of the various 
home demonstration clubs of 
Foaid County will begin taking 
orders for pineapple immediate
ly. Anyone desiring pineapples, 
whether a home demonstration 
club member or not. should see 
one of the following women and 
give her the desired number.

Gambleville. Mrs. Milbum Car- 
roll, Mrs. Willie Garrett or Mrs. 
J. C. Prosser; Foard City, Mrs. 
A. L. Davis. Mrs. G. M. Canup or 
Mrs. Grady Halbert: Margaret, 
Mrs. Bax Middlebrook or Mrs. 
Silas Moore. Margaret or Mrs. 
Green Sikes. Crowell; Riverside, 
Mis. Roy Ayers. Crowell: Vivrian, 
Mrs. Oscar Fish, Mrs. T. W. Coop
er or Mi-s Myrtle Fish, all Swear
ingen; West Side. Mrs. W. L. 
Scott or Mrs. Oscar Gentry. Crow
ell.

Information will be given lat
er when and where the pineapple 
may be bought in Crowell and 
the "rice. A local merchant will 
handle the fruit. Each person 
will be responsible for getting 
the pineapples when they arrive 
and they are to be paid for then. 
Only those who have turned in an 
order to a market committee 
member prior to the placing o f 
the co-operative order for the 
county will be permitted to buy 
them when they arrive. Orders 
will be taken through June 5.
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NON SEMPER EASUNT QUAE VIDENTUR,

is the an»vkt r Or in plain English: Things are not 
alnass what the» seem. And this seems to he really 
a case ot a small hat rather than a swelled head.

•  ¿ +  *
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Now, when sou want to pick an oil for soul 
motor, one that will serse sou well and sase sour 
motor and sour monts, here art facts, in plain 
English, to help you choose w ith confidence.

Phillips produces a sariers of oils because cars, 
motorists, and pocktthooks sar\. But if sou are the 
kind of cartful car owner who wants our best o il, 
sou need hase no question. Phillips frankls tells sou 
that Phillips fth Motor Oil is our finest quality . . . 
the h greet grade and greatest salue . . . among all 
the oils we offer to aserage motorists.

m P *  It is alwass good sense to use good oil. 
But row it :s plainlv more important than e'er. So 
be sale and sa>:ng Ask for Phillips 66 Motor Oil 

w hen replacing w inter-worn 
lubricant, or when making 
the recommended even-two* 

montbs oil change.

FOSTER DAVIS
Attomey-at-Law
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r da-?r.*er. Mr» Luther Mar-
W
M.-s-s M.rtie E - "  Br.scoe

the 
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of Amari 
cay- last sveek. Luke n 
at Camp Gureder. Okla 
r. Amarillo on account c-f the 
..r.e?» of hi# small daughter.

M Evelyt Adkitu - -
*• the week sv.tk Mr ar i Mr-. 
Hourton Adkins o f Thalia.

Evelyr Brarf rd sper.t the week 
er.a with Mrs Js-fr Bradford f 
Appletot \V - 
•er rarer.U. Mr í 
Gami is. f  Thalia.

J e R Rte-r ar.d family f Five- 
’•-> • »per: Sunday w Mr.

: Mrs Paul Raska and family.
Mr ar.d Mr- Herrald Scales 

and - i Vert t »pent
. . .  - hi* parent

V ar. : M:- WaUare Stale-
Mr ar.d Mrs Robert Garrett 

V.- •• : • the Hebe Short h me ■ f 
Thai:a Sunday.

Mr a ' 1 Mrs T. J Cox and 
r f.I rrer >pt r t the sreek-er.d with 
r. . . 's . -  Faxt-* Ctxla

Jes- e M re and Car.c-s Me- 
Bcath V - ted :r the Dick Swan C

a few home a few day» last week 
itu-ned Sell«' 1 was dismissed Tuesday 

on account of the funeral of Mn 
Bailey Renr.els' grandfather. Mr
Key.

Mr ar.h M:- Si rty Bla xman addres- f r the e- • •
a' family ase rr. ved fre-nr. tie  following pup;!» receis• i c;p; 
■ arr J res p.ace to the Tom f ' m the eighth srr,-. ■ '*j
At-sten farm in Thalia

The closing exert ■ - f ; 
side school was he. T-;; 
night A program • :
was rendered after 
Hubert Brown of Tr.a. a ¡v

H ward Buraev. No:.-. ?:• Kg
E'.'eis : Bradford is »pending a "  ma Heath, Audr 

few days w:tr M- ar.d Mrs. W.liie Mar.- Young. Kenne
Mrs Frank ella: ret: of Gamblevtlle.

M -s Be r iene II Neis r. has re- 
urne-: t her f me at Viv ar af- 
>r having taught in the Riverside 

the past few month».

E n,::j|
Katherine Blackman, f 
ak. Edward Raska

Mr. ar.d Mr- \Y A M -»setter
rave re turned the ii ■ me at
La Grar.sTfe M . after a fesa* d a v C
V15 ! t w:th the!r da-g : ter . Mr-.' s Ray. and Mr Rav.

Mr. and Mr- Herschell But-
1er and « ins spent from Sat-r-
day ’until Mv : iav s*:th relatives
:: Fnrt Wc>rth iir : M r- ral Wells.

Hex \V hitter. spent the week-
end with hi» -:ster. Mrs Arile
Cato. and fami :y o f  Fort Worth

Cool cake before -* —c 
wr. covered box. B •iú:J

ve rt ’ lated if in hum 1 ravl

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST
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Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist 
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Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hour':
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Mr and Mr- W P. Ferges r. 
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. - . Mr* J L. Farra: s - v 
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- . r - ■ pv* J. N Bar.».s. f
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TOPS WITH HOME MAKERS
secs Ce i CtTiîhy Lcr g Island City N Y

Frawud Ber::«* PEFSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.,
(. h ildrt". Texas

N O TIC E
I have just received a carload of feed 

and am now prepared to fill all orders.

A lso have plenty of field seeds.
See Us For Your Needs in This Line

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE

!

W --. -.er ;ar<r:- Mr ar.d Mr-
fc F A bst '.

M.-- Ar ta Sc r. p; a haf return-
. ." erne after a tw-- weeks v s.t

w;tt Per tr tr.er Me!’rin Schoppa.
ar . w:fe.

Mr« D ra Fa-gr- .- r. Sar. Ar.- turne'
- n* • a: rexat *rf .

L ■ a* Mrs 2 O Faugnr, : ster
3̂ted i if mother. M r* Lo ra i a mil]

• a-: M • -a, a:.- T u -- Mr
Mr ar. ; Mrs Ma a. Doyle of :

RIVERSIDE
i B y M rs C p A c k. r.s»

A- i Lt a- - --r.» re-
• F rt W r  *.,t rday. t
ft :ay - v -,v ;r her +
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w ith t

■her relatives, 
r- Dit k Sw an. \
• ser.. Luke Swan

P vers de visit* d Mr. aro Mr- T 
C I»as-i« Sunday.

Mr- fc... barret-, ar.u children 
f Paducah are v.-.ting r.er sis

ter Mrs. J< - e Holland, and 
n tr.er, T. C Davi*.

Mr ano Mrs 1 issar H- ..ar.d 
' idrer. Visited Mr. and M - 

B . Barrett • f Pa lut ah Sunday.
Roy Davenport <f the l ’ , S. 

Army was here :a*t week visiting 
fr  • nd*

Mr* fc A r;-'.- g. , f Sa: An- 
fr;<nds here last

T jet-day.
Mr- N r *: • .-,t r.g her

Mr- !>&»•;- and fam- |
fly.

Mr-- ti T. Raine« and cti.l- 1 
or* r. of Farmer« Valley visited I 

T C Das - Sunday.

O N E »  DAY
VITAMIM dsJLTABLITt
r¥' H1KK of it I Yoaxt Kin* * iniuto ÖAÜy reg-.rettest» of A Bsd D V;tJLZz.:s» or of B Coapie* Vjtamia», ts oo* l €*»ast KSiet I-ejsecDOrr LtM satt« ONB-A-DAY 'brand» Vitami a TmbietaNERVINE

r I O TUSSE berrei makm 
roo W ik ri.I. Crook*, Wtleoo? Dr. Hilo « ir I Wi 

twlp* te lateo Karm 
Tro* toe Get it ot root drag 
nor«. Rea* direeUnta oad 

oalr m  fflroetrd

V

Apples soften as much in l day 
at 70 degree» F a* in 2 days at 
50 degiees F —«o keep them at 
the coder temperature.

Alka-Seltzer
WJE

Wheat Harvest
WILL START IN THE 

NEAR FUTURE
Let us help you with your storage problem.

\\ e have an empty elevator m Crowell and have 
made arrangements for more storage out of 
tow n than we did last year, so w*e feel sure we will
not have to turn any w*heat away, as was the case 
last year.

We will put your wheat in the Government 
Loan, or pay you the highest market price for it.

Come m and let s talk the whole thing over.

Foard County Mill
L. G. Andrews Hubert Brown Lewis Ballard

* * * * * ........... ... ...................................... ...............i n » ...................................
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G rand O p en in g
SALE!

FRIDAY and 
SATU R D AY Wehba’s Cash Grocery New Location 

Ringgold Bldg.

Mirante Salad Dressing®0113cW hip P int.. 2 3 c FLOUR PurAsnow 
4 8 -lb  sack

P  und G D U R O X D R E F T H Y L O CLEANSER HOOKER
S O A P 2 Large Box Large Box O L D  D U T C H L Y E

0  bars 2 5 e Qt. bottles 2 5 e
----------

- 
m

«

IDCM 1 8 « 3 c a n s f o r 2 3 c 3 cans 2 3 c

C R A C K E R S  2lb. B« 15c PURE LARD‘‘'¿"““T’
TOMATOES No. 2 per can 9c
CORN Del Monte 2 for 25«
PEACHES - In Syrup | i Q  

Per Can ■ ■

PEARS ,an 19c1 13 Points per Can 1 W

GRAPE JUICE Qt. 32c
Tomato Juice 3tans 25c
CHERRIES 16c
Pineapple Juice»»'1e Swan SflC 

46-oz. Can W  ■

Grapefruit Juice *»•2 tan JSC
2 Cans

PRUNES Gallon 45c
PEAS Early June No. 2 Can |5c
BEETSI i No. 2 ' : Can j|0C

| MILK Mibiot 3 Larne Cans 25C

Pecans m m  u. 2 5 c 
Potatoes tia! 49c
Carrots Large Bunch

Onions White Bermuda Lb.

Radishes Bunch

Lemons Sunkist Doz.

PORK CHOPS a 33c 
O LEO
Kraft DINNER

Pork Sausage
C H EESE KRAFT Lb 

LONGHORN

Country Butter lb 4 5 e

CORN FLA K ES  Kellogg’s 3 Packages 23c

DR. CALDW ELI/S

SYRUP PEPSIN 60c Size

ALCOH OL, Rubbing pint 19c
PHILLIP’S

Milk of Magnesia ** size 3 9 c
HAIR OIL 2 13c
VICK'S Size 2 5 c
ST. JOSEPH

ASPIRIN 4 Joxes 25C
MENTHOLATUM - size 2 3 c
KOTEX box 1 8 c
HIND’S HONEY

Almond and Cream 2 111otiles 4 5 C

KWIK Fly Spray Qt. 35c
Furniture POLISH " Holde J 0 C

Kitchen TOW ELS 2  ,m 23c

VINEGAR Gallon Jug for

FLOUR Tulia’s Best 
4 8-lb . Sack

M USTARD Quart Bottle 0c
J h  W  Aunt Jemima

A U L A .  L » 2 0 *  Sadr
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NATIONAL €D!TOm AL_ 
m  ASSOCIATION

_ Ì _ - /c 7 T r r  » / / ¿ ¿ « A t 

ti bit our G"ii. ye pt. pie, and 
maKi the v . ct ef His praist to be 

— Psalm 66>.he

The fellow 
about \vh:ch 
buttered on 
It isn't blittt 
Hi used all 
steak.

who used to worry 
side hts breati was 
has quit worrying, 
red on either side, 
his points on beef-

Aecording ti Emily Post who 
keeps up on such things, t is 
proper when invited to dinner to 
-- - delta fl p m  rs. \\ t -
post flowers are always acceptable, 
but guess is that the hostess
would appreciate with the ac
ceptance . f  the invitation, a few 
red u 'd  blue stamps.

With tear-dimmed eyes and 
saddened hearts, the editors ef 
this paper, along with thousands 
of other friends, have read of the 
passing of a beloved friend, an 
outstanding newspaper figure, a 
scholar and a noble man. 1 )r. .1, 
J. Taylor, familiarly known to 
Texans as "State Press."

Co-inc dent with the passing of 
l>r. Taylor, is the passing of 

State Press" the column which 
has. for more than half a cent ary. 
been a tradition with the Dallas 
News, and the first page to be 
read by many friends of the paper 
and of the man who wrote the 
c  . inm T!h Dallas New- realizes 
that there s no one else living 
who can take the place of J. J. 
Taylor in its own heart and af
fections and in the hearts and af
fections of its readers se that 
Texas institution "State Puss" 
s stilled with its writer.

State Press Association meet
ings will never be the same, be
cause of the passing of one of 
its most prominent members. A 
man. friendly always, with a bit 
of philosophy interwoven with 
his. even casual, conversation, he 
knew everybody and everybody 
knew him. He wouldn't have hurt 
the feelings of any man. woman 
or child, yet. he could advocate 
good, wholesome principles with 
humorous uuips which could be 
interpreted by all. He lived by 
:i i Golden Rule and his lift shorn 
from h - every message.

A friend of the country news
paper. his loss will be keenly felt 
1 v many an obscure editor, who,

tienimi ms desk, has been inspir
ed by this good man to "keep on 
keeping on." Mere words say 
nothing in this cast. so with bowed 
heads, we wish to pay tribute to 
.1 J. Taylor. Texas' "State Press' 
whose voice i- siilled forever bu: 
whose spi rit w ill live on— forev
er.

-------------- o --------------
HISTORY

Birthday of Jefferson Davis- 
June :i: The anniversary of Jef- 

I ferson Davis. President of th< 
Confederacy, was madi a legal 
holiday in Florida in 18b 1 and was 
fust formally observed in lb!1-.’ 
Eight other states soon followed 

, the example of Florida. Davis 
was horn in Christian (now Todll 
County. Kentucky. >n Jutn 
18(18. Upon his graduat on from 
West Point in 1828 he was com
missioned a second lieutenant in 
the I’ nited States Army. He spent 
seven years in the army posts in 
W seonsin and Illinois W hilt* 
stationed at Fort Craw ford. W is 
cousin, commanded by Zachary 
Taylor, he met and married Tay
lor’s daughter, against her fath
er’s will On February 26. 1845, 
he was elected to the national 
House of Representatives. Hi 
resigned from Congress in 184*- 
and accepted command of a rig 
ment known as the Mississippi 
Rifle- lie withdrew from the ar
my 1". 1847 and Mississippi *<
hiin to the I'nited Statis Senate 
H<* resigned from the Senate r 
1851 to run for governor of Mis
sissippi hut was defeated, hrank- 

1 iin Pi. rei made him Secretary 
. f  War in 185:?. At the clos. of 
h:s term as Secretary ef War nt

was again sent te the Senate in 
Mississippi and resigned from it 
a second time in Mil when the 
Southern states decided to secede 

[ iidiii the Union. IDs state im
mediately mailt him eommandt r 
i-l its tlimps b-t a convention of 
-eeeding -tales eluted him Presi 

i l l  of the Confederacy. When 
| Richmond was taken he fled and 
¡w as captured .it Irwinville. G a
in May 10. 1865. by Federal Cav
alry. lie was imprisoned at Fort- 
■ i ss Mom oe for two years, but 
was never brought to trial. He 
spent the remaining years of his 
life on tin estate ef Beauvoir on 
the Gulf of Mexico, where he died 
Meet mbi t ti. 1889.

’ Recruiting Party 
for WAVES Will Be 
in Wichita Falls

What We Think
(By Frank Dixoa)

OUR WHEAT
H A R V E S T

We are very anxious to give the best of service• __*

in saving our wheat crop, and as quickly as pos
sible. We want to co-operate with our customers 
to the verv best advantage and do all we can even7 
dav in even ' wav to handle the crop efficiently.

Labor is going to be short, and hard to secure. 
We will not be able to have a mght and dav crew 
this time, so we have decided to open our eleva
tors at Crowell, Foard City and Margaret at 1 a. m.
and close at 10 p. m. So our weighers will quit 
weighing wheat at 10 p. m. each day. but all loads 
o f wheat weighed on the yards will be unloaded.

The Government, for loans, will not accept 
any wheat above 14 per cent moisture content. 
So we cannot and will not accept anv truck loads 
of wheat above 14 per cent moisture content, at 
Crowell Foard Citv or Margaret.

A m  load' of w heat brought to our elevators 
at Crowell. Foard City or Margaret above 14 per
cent moisture content will not be unloaded.

Bring in > < >ur >amples, around two quarts of 
wheat. > can tell by running through our
m oistum  . ; nines, as to moisture content.

' . levators and equipment are at your ser
vice. and let s all work together for the good of
everyone.

FARMERS CO-OP. ELEVATOR ASS’N 
SELF GRAIN COMPANY 

FOARD COUNTY MILL

The biggest problem before the 
nation today, outside the war it
self, is the matter of the strike of 
the coal miners ordered by John 
Lewis This action constitutes 
the biggest piece o f news, not be- 
eause of the strike itself, but be
cause of its implications and pos
sible consequences.

Simmered down to its funda
mentals John Lewis says that tin- 
miners an not getting enough 
money to maintain their standard 
o f living. Thin are also a num
ber of other matters, such as mine- 
practices, and terms, that are be
ing brought into the case as sjdi 
or incidental issues. John l.ewis 
has refused to meet with the W ar 
Labor Board because he, John 
Lewis, says it is prejudiced. This 
notwithstanding the fact that one- 
half o f the board is made up of 
local members.

Lett - also re* uses to ai'liii- by
the •' Littl

up b;
ink

and p
and ru

nt, Lev

all
the
ad-
oil

sget
Dt

a

el" formula, 
he board foe 
tig équitable 
.ttir.g a braki 
ng price*.

- has  -aid t h a t

u play ball. Hi 
nine m rkei's and 
a il will ci an al* 
; nu n try.
ubi for wage in
side. thi tide of 
rep the countryinflation will sweep tin 

with .• devastating effect. The i 
sane right that will grant to Lewis , 

- demands w II givi to every | 
either worker aid group of work-i 
i - the- rigr.t for similar increases.
It will mean the end f price eon- 
tii this country and a severe- | 
*et-tack on thi home front. It 
v ... mean that the battle against 
nflation is lost.

- administration may be at 
• > ii:. It may not have acted as 

t and completely as it 
shi Lilu There might be some mer- 
t ti some of Lewis' demands, 

t.'.at in do not know. That no 
■ r >- know - The thing we do know i 
- that we an- at war, lighting for i 

"iir way of life, the very way of 
that permits Lewis to exist 

all. m this nation. We know 
•- at many workers are bending ev
ert effort of mind, and muscle, 
and will, to produce for their coun- 
’ ry in hi r hour of need. Many 
of these are working long hours 

r.d an making no more than an 
ixistance wage. They have put 
i ' .'- -rial des’res and personal 
wishes aside anil, like good sol
diers and patriots are standing 
valiantly, courageously, patriotic
ally behind the boys on the battle
fields of the world, anil their 
- .untry. They are forgetting self 
in the effort to save the thing 
which John Lewis in his blind ob
session to hold in so little regard 
— our liberty and our way of life.

There is no doubt in the minds 
o f everyone that tir- administra
tion, this nation would have been 
fair to the miners. It would not 
permit them to starve or even go 
undernourished if their case was 
properly arid fairly presented.

I do not believe that the coal 
-ti ke shoulyd have been called. I 
do not believe that this is any 
time for any individual to use any 
power he may possess to attempt 
to enforce his will upon his coun
try. in >ts hour of its extremity.
I have the feeling that this lib
erty for which we are fighting is 

' Pig enough and broad enough to 
serve the need of every group and 
every individual in this nation. I 
do not believe that this is any
time to plunge a knife into its 
back while it bares its breast to 
the machine guns of the enemy in 
front. This. Lewis has done.

A iciruiting party for U.-WLS 
and SCABS will be in Wichita 
Falls four or five day-, beginning 
Mav 26. it was announced by 
l ieutenant Gtis Cook, Oftieer-in- 
Chargi of thi Dallas Office <>f 
Naval Officer Procurement. En
signs Betty O. MacKcmer and 
Irma V. Shields, attached te the 
Dallas WAVES Office, will lie in 
charge, and will be accompanied 
uy Yeoman third class, (.lain 
Elizabeth Blodgi It, w ho recently 
was assigned to duty in the Dal
las WAVES office after complet
ing a course a* the Natal I raining 
School for Yeomen in Stillwater. 
Okla. A fourth memhci of the 
party will be Yeoman third class. 
H. D. Sartin. 1'SNR. The party 
will be headquartered at tin Navv 
Recruiting Station, ¡ufi Post Of
fice Building, Wichita Falls. Texas.

"The WAVES Representatives 
will he glad to make a private ap
pointment with any ynung woman 
from 20 to ;{*?." Lieutenant Cook 
said. "T ie  WAVES will answei 
any question* about rates o f pay. 

'uniforms. Gaining schools and 
•yt i * of ,-r vice offered. We eS- 
pi-ca lly are glad to have an en- 

1 Jisi, i WAVE accompanying the 
party. Yeoman Blodgett only re
cently completed training school 

ii si-If and knows the answers to 
many questions about how the 
Navy i-- schooling young women 
for future assignment.”

Ensign Mackcmer recently made 
a tour of West Texas, hut th s is 
tf.i first trip for Ensign Shields. 
« '  graduated May t from thi 
W \\ ES school for Officer Candt- 
• .ati - ■' Noi thampton. Mass.

Ti e party will come to Wichita 
Falls front fou: days of recruiting 
work n Foit Worth. Lieutenant 
- o. i. -aid i i hoped that interest- 
■ i woii-.ei would take advantage 

this opportunity to contact 
1 i -ii i • Maekemer and Shields.

Ml interviews will he strictly 
i ixati and confidential, and eve
ning appointments will be avail 
able f applicants will contact the 
Wirhita Falls Navy Recruiting 
Station l.y phone eu- letter stating 
evening and hour desired for ap
pointment.

Men W ho Contemplate 
Military Service 
Needed in Seabees

The I n ted States Navy’s Con
struction Battalions, the Seabees, 
who “ build and fight for victory," 
i ffer excellent opportunities for 
men with experience in virtual
ly all trades and all type- of con
struction work.

In seeking these tradesmen, the 
Seabees want plumbers, auto 
lubrication men, blacksmiths, bull
dozer operators, carpenters, con
crete workers, crane operators, 
divers, draftsmen, mechanics, 
electricians, engine operators, 
pile-driver foremen, pipefitters, 
pipe-layers, steel workers, weld
ers. sheet metal workers, shovel 
operators, draftsmen, driller-. gu> 
and Diesel repairmen, telephone 
and switchboard men. water tend
ers. wharf builders, hatchmen, 
wenchmen. wire splicers, and 
many others.

If you have experience in one 
o f  these trades, we strongly urge 
you to visit your Na y recruiting 
station in Wichita Fall- and learn 
o f the opportunities awaiting you 
as a member of the fighting Navy 
construction units.

Those accepted for the Seabees 
through either voluntary enlist
ment (those .in through 50 years 
of age) or through voluntary in
duction (18 to 38) have an op
portunity to qualify for any one 
of 84 construction trade jobs and 
the higher pay grades that go 
with them. The army engineers 
also offer opportunities for con
struction men.

Unskilled men over 38 and 
through 50 years o f age are o f
fered ratings up to firemen first 
class, while skilled workers in this 
age bracket may be qualified for 
higher ratings— up to chief pet
ty officer.

If you are 18 to 50 years o f 
age anil have construction ex
perience. now is the time to visit 
a Navy recruiting station and get 
the facts!

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Every Person Need« 
Protection Against 
Typhoid Fever

Austin.— "If you have not been 
vaccinated against typhoid fever 
within the last two or three years, 
go to your doctor and secure pro
tection at once." Dr. Gei- W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, advises 
prospective campers. Boy and Girl 
Scouts, and other summer vaca
tionists as the out-of-door season 
approaches

"Typhoid fever." he continued, 
"i« unnecessary and preventable. 
Every cas< is due either to com
munity negligence or to the ig
norance or carelessness of some 
individual. There would he no 
deaths from typhoid if every per- 
son wire nroterted by typhoid 
“ shots.”

Some of the most serious and 
far reaching outbreaks of the dis
ease have been caused by drink- 
ng milk or eating foods that have 

been handed by carriers. A 
typhoid carrier i“ a person who 
has bail typhoid at some time and 
who even after recovery carries 
the germs of thi disease in the 
urine artd the d-soharge» from the 
intestinal tract. Carriers who are 
careless in their personal habit« 
are likely to infect any food they 
handle with unwashed hands.

Dr. Cox explained that typhoid 
germs are picked and spread 
from person to person by water, 
milk, flies,fingers, food. Every

1. Where is the town of Pont 
de Fahs located?

2. Burnt Cork is the name of 
a new popular song, a race horse 
or a dog. which?

The members of what base- j 
ball team are known as Senators?

4. What was the number of 
the Annual Kentucky Derby re
cently run at Churchill Downs?

5. Carter Glass is U. S. Sen- i 
ator from what -late?

6. In what field of war activi
ty was Lieut. Gen. Lesley J. Me- 1 
N’air located?

7. How much of an increase 
per day did John Lewis demand 
for mine workers?

8. What horse won the Ken- | 
tucky Derby race?

!•. How old must colts he to bi- 
run in the Kentucky Derby?

Di. The town o f Suiamaua is 
frequently mentioned in the Pa
cific war news. On what island 
is it located?

(Answers on page 5).

Five South Dakota Indians be
fore their induction into the ar
my, promised to bring back one 
or more Naz.i scalps. They are 1 
now training at Camp Polk, La. j 
Their names are. Little Killer. 
High Horse, Big Meat, Gray Owl ] 
and Fun Maker.

case* o f typhoid is contracted by 
the way «if the mouth and the di- 1 
gestive system. “ The only way to ! 
be absolutely sure o f typhoid pre
vention is by immunization," he 
declared.

WHY NOT LET US

Protect Your Wheat Crop
From

HAIL DAMAGE
A. C

visiting
Mr. «M

Misa,

Before It Is Too Late?
DON’T  W A IT! SEE US NOW!

Hughston Insurance Agency 2 S
Crow ell. TevaiPhone 238

M AXW ELL HOI SE

FLOUR »  lb bag 9 » É

SO more suds 
means

47'", less work

Large
Package

Y<
21 j

CLOROX '/a gal jug 2»
RIHltON CANE

SYRUP Gallon Jug 7 »
-jtT t o u t  H O W A R D  1 ISSU
1 ( > lx' 1

Ii )\\ \UI)
j WHITi A l «HOW«gOPT AS D0W|

3  B olls .............................I 9 c|
DEL MONTE Id l'oint-

CATSUP large bottle 1$
2 Poiib

POYYED MEAY 3 -  2*
Points

MACKEREL tall can 20e
BRING US YOUR EGGS

3 Pointai

ROAST (Brisket) lb 20e
Ice

.'a Point*

GROUND MEAY n>25<
ASSORTED j  Point*

LUNCH MEAYS *• 3*
PREM

5 Point*

a can 40e
1 Poi«1

Kraft DINNER 3 ~-2S>
5  Point*

(last
Reo

SMOKED JOWLS lb 21‘
it.
J’ 1

?

H a n e y -R a so r
Grocery

\ * \V
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LOCALS New Coolerators, 75 lbs. 
now.— W. K. Womack.

Buy

for
nil 100-lb Coolerators 
_W. R. Womack.

H. E. Fergeson is spending this
week on a vacation trip to San 
Antonio.

Kem-Tone —  The new paint. 
Ask someone who has used it.— 
W. R. Womack.

100 watt lite bulbs onl.\ 15c at 
Beverly Hdw. & Fum. t o.

and ranchmen needing 
Miniti» r —  See Ben Franklin ^

Mis» Evelyn Manley, teacher 
in tiie Crowell schools, left this 
week for her home in Leuders.

i Farmers und ranchmen needing 
I ammunition. —  See Ben Fianklin 
I Store.

Farmers and tanchmen needinjf 
ammunition. —  See Ben Franklin 

. Store.

Flash light batteries only 10c at 
Beverly Hdw. 4 Furn. Co.

Fanners and ranchmen needing 
an munition. —  See Ben Franklin 
Store.

w:
A. C. Bracewell of Bedias is 

fi«it!"g in the home of his son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bracewell.

MiM lileen Motley, teacher in 
CrwwaU llilth School, has gone 
to bar home in Mesquite to spend 

ler.

Audio Brown returned 
iy from a brief visit with 
_,nd. Sgt. Audio Brown, 

»11. X. M.

Mrs. Clarence McKown of 
Altus, Okla., spent the week-end 
here visiting relatives and friend».

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper 
and family spent Sunday in 
Rochester visiting in the home o f 
Mrs. Cooper’s sister. Mrs. Delmer 
Powell, and family.

Get your lawn chairs now. A 
new shipment just arrived.— W. 
R. Womack.

We have all necessary repair 
parts for your Cory coffee maker. 
— W. it. Womack.

Genuine Sahara water bays on
ly $1.00 at Beverly Hdw. & Kuril. 
Co.

Miss Katherine Crowell has re
turned to her position as an as
sistant to a dentist in Wichita 
Falls. after spending several 

! weeks heie in the home o f he r 
! fra n dm other. Mrs. N. A. Crow
ell, on account of illness.

Mis. Chester Graham and i 
«Lighter. Mary Lynn, are spend
ing this week with Mrs. Graham’s * 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gib- \ 
son, of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper and 
M iss Mary Ragland Thompson 
went to I »alias Sunday to spend 
several days.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Hughston, 
who is employed in Wichita Falls, 
spent the week-end visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Hughston.

J. W. Cook reports that his sis
ter, Mrs. Clara Rowland, is in 
the flooded district at Weber 
Falls. Okla. No word as to her 
safety has been received yet.

Cotton chopping- hoes just re
ceived at Beverly Hdw. & Funi. 
Co.

If you want some 
shells tome to see us.— 
Hdw. & Farn. Co.

jiirl&nd Burns, who lives 
¡atur, was a recent visit- 
home of her mother, Mrs. 
-©well.

G. R. Oanup of San Francisco, 
■ment last week here visit- 

ìiìt iii-  home o f his parents, 
Mrs. George Canup.

Donald Burch and little 
.Jackie Dale, of Pa

nt last week with Mrs. 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C

Miss Thelma White has return
ed to her home ut Seymour after 
having taught in the schools here 
for the past term.

M rs. Dan O’Conner of Wash
ington, I>. C., is here for a visit 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. V. Winningham. Her 
husband is in the U. S. service.

M iss Mary Frances Bruce of 
Washington, I). C., «laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce, has re
cently submitted to an emergency 
operation for appendicitis. She 
is reported to be improving satis
factorily.

W. M. Blakemore, registered 
pharmacist at Reeder's Drug Store, 
returned to Crowell last week af
ter spending a vacation o f sev
eral weeks with his family at Den
ison.

Edward Thomson of Houston.
! internal aunditor for the Shell Oil 
Co., passed through Crowell Sat- 

I urday en route home after visit- 
; ing his father, J. H. Thomson, and 
; family in Cottle County. Edward’s 
oldest son, 20. is in the Naval Air 

i Corps.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Patton have 1 

purchased the house and lot for
merly owned by Mrs. S. E. W oods' 
and are moving to the location this 
week from their home west of 
Crowell. i

Are you planning to paint? 
Let us show you the famous Sim
mons paint.— Beverly Hdw. 4 
Furn. Co.

Mrs. Lula Walthall returned 
Sunday from a visit o f two months 
with friends in Abilene, Bowie 
and Monday. She was accom
panied h«)re by Mrs. Mamie Par
ish and Mrs. W. E. Burton of Abi
lene who returned to their homes 
Monday.

John White and son, 
Robert, o f San Antonio, 
ting in the home o f their 

and grandparents. Mr. 
G. M. Canup.

■  ( p. Judd and two chil- 
JSafi;- and Jerry, o f Ver

non trial'
in thoh cim Mr and Mrs. J. A

Mrs. Judd and Mis«. 
I are sisters'.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl ten Brink
made a business trip to Dallas last 
week where they bought new mer
chandise for Fergeson's Drug 
Store. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. L. C. Jackson, who 
is visiting them here. Mr. Jack- 
son is in the Naval Air Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Holston and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Holston of 
Amarillo visited W. A. Conner in 
the local hospital Sunday. Mrs. 
J. H. Holston is a sister to W. 1 
A. Conner.

Mrs. P. P. Cooper of Amarillo 
has been here for several days 
visiting in the homes of her son. 
Gordon Cooper, and family and 
her daughter. Mrs. Oscar Gentry, 
and family. She was accompanied 
to Crowell by Mr. and Mrs. Sewell 
Roy, who returned to Amarillo 
after spending the day here.

We have fruit jars —  pints, 
quarts and gallons, also tops, 
lids anil rings.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. Jack Meas-on and Mrs. John 
Shirley of Roaring Springs spent 
from Thursday until Saturday 
here visiting their brothers, W. 
W.. C. O. and Grovei Nichols, 
and families.

‘Do You Need Repair Work Done on

Your Cars, Trucks and Tractors?
If m i .  come to see me at once. I will be clad to 

L^j|ure your job and eive you the best workmanship 
any repair intrusted to my care. I am located at 

t Crowell Service Station building on south side of 
t square.

HERMAN KINCHELOE

D0V

l'oint-

I‘(lim» I

!’uinti I

let
PYREX WARE• KAMO

MARE YOUR WARTIME 
MEALS THE BEST 

YOU EVER TASTED!

look for this la hr!. . .  i t ’s your 
ru a ran tec of fine craftsmanship

PYREX UTILITY DISH
Roots, chops, fish, desserts, Sol 
bleeds all taste better and look 
better baked in this soarkling 
Utility Dish. Here's the handiest 
dish in your kitchen!
1 2 V  size . • • only 65?

Pointi I

Point*

Point*

’oint*

Poi»'

’oints

FLAVOR-SAVER"PIE PLATE
kc most popular new Pyre* dish 
vei introduced! Deep with fluted 
dqe to keep all the juice and 
• voi in your pies. Lo ve ly  

■eugn with clear glass 
Sandies 10 size 45?

MIXING BOWL SET
3 smart Pyre* Mixing Bowls (1, 
1 *i and 2'2 qt- sizes) Use then* 
lor mixing, baking, i*-ving and 
storing! Save dish - washing! Set 
ol 3 bowls nesting to 
save space, - • • only 95?

>0UGLE-DUTY CASSEROLE
4akes wartime budget dishes 
<nty and appetizing Cover keeps 

|1ood warm or serves as an extra 
Pn plate1 Foods bake as much as

I  - latter, saving fuel 
0t size . . still 65?

PYREX CAKE DISH
Notice the convenient glass han
dles! Bakes perfect layer cake, 
or doubles for meats, vegetables 
and other baking Washes easily 
A pair maktsa lovely 
gift Each - only 3SV

WOMACK

If you want (tome shotgun 
shells conic to see us.— Beverly 
Hdw. & Fum. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Fergeson of 
! Slaton were here last Friday and 
Frday night visiting relatives 
and attending commencement ex
ercises of Crowell High School. 
They were accompanied home by 

, their daughter. Miss Genevieve 
Fergeson. who was history teach- 
<>r in Crowell High School for the 

1 past year.

S p e c ia l s
JERGEN’S LOTION. SI.00 s iz e ___________________ 83c

WRISLEY’S SOAP. 3 b a r s ________________________ 67c

ROYCEMORE SHOWER ENSEMBLE . . . ____ $1.00
“ FOLLOW M E" by Varva _____________________ $1.00
ORLOFF SACHET P IL L O W ____________  67c

Harriet Hubbard Ayers’ “Tuliptime Talcum ..$1 .00  
Harriet Hubbard Ayers’ “Pink Clover’’ Talcum 79c 

Harriet Hubbard Ayers’ “ Honeysuckle” Talcum 79c

W RISLEY’S FRILLE C O L O G N E ______________ $1.00

Wrisley’s Pink Coral (Cologne and Powder) ..$1 .00

WRISLEY’S BATH SUI’ ERBE _________________$1.00

AVIATRIX COIFFURE RETAINING C A P _____ 49c

HURDY-GURDY CO LO G N E____________________ $1.00

WRISLEY’S SHAVE SETS ____________________ $1.30

HUNT CLUB SHAVE S E T S ___________________ $3.50

LAVENDER SHAVE SETS ___________________ $1.50

HIND’S SHAVE SETS _________________________ $1.00

Remember— Fergeson’s carry a complete line of 
drugs and gifts at all times.

Try Our Fountain.

Make

FERGESON’S DRUG STORE
Your Store

New Litt of
FARM EQUIPMENT SUPPLIES

I have enlarged my office space and built new 
shelves to take care of a line of Farm Equipment 
Supplies that I have put in. My stock includes the 
following

Lister Points and 
Sweeps

Post Hole Diggers 
Wheel Bearings for 

One-Way Plow- 
Wood Bearings for 

One-Way Plow 
Harrow Teeth 
Planter Chains 
Combine Chains 
Scoops
Garden Hoes and Rakes

Shovels
Hoes
Forks
Axes and Handles 
Shovel and 

Scoop Handles 
Bolts
Plow Handles 
l»og Chains 
Boomers
Tractor Umbrellas 

Some other items will be added. Prices are right.

Q. V. Winningham Machine Shop

shotgun
Beverlv

J. T. Hugh-ton. Joe Wallace 
Beverly and Bill Kleppcr arrived 
home from Lubbock Wednesday 
afternoon where they liav< been 
students at Texas Tech for the 
past term o f school.

D. X. Bini has been in Dallas 
this week buying merchandise for 
the Bird Dry Goods Co.

Mrs. Eva Ashford, Jimmie Ash
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ash
ford and little son, Henry Louis 
c.f Quanah visited in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson. Sun
day. They also visited W. A. 
Conner in the hospital. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Mary 
Sikes and son. Jimmie Lee.

Just received a shipment o f 
rockers, upholstered and plain.— 
Beverly Hdw. & Furn. Co.

M rs. H. A. Longino went to 
Abilene Wednesday for a short 
visit with her daughter. Miss Le- 
nore Longino. who i» a student 
at McMurry College there and is 
also assistant to Rev. J. O. 
Havmcs, Methodist pastor. Mrs. 
Longino will attend Commence
ment for McMurry College.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

It is with grateful hearts that 
we extend our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to the many friends 
who ministered to us at the death 
of our loved one. Such friendship 
will ever be cherished.

Ed Gaston.
George Ann McFarland.
G. A. Mitchell and Family.

Miss Doris Lewis of Houston 
will return to Houston the latter 
part of this week following a vis
it with her mother. Mrs. S. J. 
Lewis, o f the Vivian community. 
After returning to Houston Miss 
Lewis will report for active duty 
with tlie Xavy Nursing Corps in 
Oakland. Calif. She has been a 
registered nurse in Houston for 
the past nine years.

Just received a big shipment 
of cotton chopping hoes. Let uc 
show vou. —  Beverly Hdw. 4 
Furn. Co.

I
and fryer poultry. In the case of 
pigs they asked for a five per cent 
increase and got a fifteen per cent 
production and a similar .situa
tion prevails with meat poultry 
pi" ducers.

However the bottleneck seems 
to be from the feed stand point 
and it now seems necessarj to 
gauge the number to be fed t» 
the prospective available feed 
supply.

However, .on this morning's 
radii we wen- i.formed that there 
is a probability o f a shortage ot 
eggs and that this commodity 
might hav< to be rationed. So 
we may expect most anything un- 
der present disturbed and ever 
changing conditions. Th« scene 
changes almost from dav to day

Wheat Harvest Approaching
With open weather for a few 

weeks the grain harvest will lo 
gin in earnest.

On the whol« the crop > far 
better than could haw been antici- • 
bated some three months ago. 
Then- has been sufficient ran and 
favorable weather to fill and ma
ture the heads with a plum© full 
grain.

The farmers tell me they have 
their crews formed and their runs 
planned and that there will he 
sufficient labor and machinery on 
the whole to harvest th<- crop with 
reasonable weather.

Although the stand in some 
cases is thin there seems to be lit
tle damage from smut or rust.

They also express the hope that 
they may get the grain harvested 
and hauled to market in a dry 
condition.

Excessive moisture can cause

a lot of damage so they plan t< 
give the giam time to dry before 
harvesting and marketing.

Most of them have planted the 
more popular varieties which show- 
good na iling and will make flour 
of good baking qualities. Also 
the crop is exceptionally free 
from weeds and unih - . abl« mix
tures of other grains and grasses.

The elevator people say there 
- ample storage space for the 

new crop which indicated the old 
grain is moving into trade chan
nels

A N S W E R S

(Questions on nag 4 1.
1. In Tunisia.
2. A ran- horsi 

Washington. D. f'
4. The sixty-ninth 
5 Virginia.
•!. North Africa 
7. Two dollars a day increase 
k Count Fleet.
!*. They must be three

olds
10. New Guinea.

TRUCKING
I am in tin- trucking busi

ness and will haul dirt and 
gravel and will do any k-nd o f 
general hauling See or phone
me, if you need y hauling 
done.

G. W. JOHNSON
Phone 157-J

Mrs. John E. Long and Mrs. 
K. L. Kincaid left Tuesday morn
ing for Lubbock. Mrs. Long vis
ited her daughter, Miss Margaret 
Long, who is employed in the Cit- 
•'zen’s National Bank there and 
Mis. Kincaid visited in the home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. Harvey 
Turnbough and family. J 
Clark Long, who has been a 
dent at Texas Tech this year, re
turned with his mother Thursday 
morning.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
i  COMPREHENSIVE COVERAGE
[f Breakage of Glass however caused, and damage caused direct- 

Iy by Fire, Tornado, Cyclone, W indstorm . Hail  F al l in g  Air-  
’I* craft or parts thereof and dam age resulting from T h eft ,  
£  Earthquake. Explosion, Riot. Riot Attending a Strike.

For a small annual premium we can give you 
the above protection. See us for  rates.

LEO SPENCER
jjp Phene 241 -M Office North Side of  Square

!

Wc- arc headquarter» for 
ning supplies. Let us show _ 
the new model canner.— Beverly 
Hdw. & Funi. Co.

Mr.’and Mr» N J. Roberts 
companied by their niece, 
Marjorie Young, went to 
Kinney Saturday ami »pent the 
week-end with their son. Joe Rob 
erts ami family. From there they

Young. Mr. ami Mrs. Rsd
returned Tuesday, accompa......
by their grandchildren, Joan and 
Jackie, who will remain with them 
while their parents are moving 
to Gainesville where Mr. Robert! 
is an engineer at Camp Howze 
Marjorie remained in Dallas to 
visit her aunt.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to expre»s our grate 

ful appreciation to the friend: 
who came to us with ministrations 
of kindness at the death of our 
diar baby. We thank each one 
of you sincerely.

Sgt. and Mrs. Audit- Brown 
Mrs. Sarah Anderson 
Mrs. D. A. Griffin.

hut all spiritual pleasures more- 
in fruition than in expectatio 
Fcltham.

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.) 

The U»e A Boy Movement

on Foard County farms.

erator of the farm.
He sees no re-ason why he should 

not soon be able with a little train-

of the more exacting work.
Remember all of us were once

<■<1 by actual experience insofar as

train is by actually doing the 
work out there on the farm.

Most any average sized farm 
that is short handed can use an 
energetic boy about the home and 
farm with mutual benefit both 
to the boy and the farm.

Just remember that these 
are just like any rural boy and 
have similar aims and ambitions 
and that the boys you train now 
will bo available for similar work 
for several years yet before enter
ing the army should the war con
tinue.

Adequate Production
One good indication that the 

fanner can meet the situation on 
the production line when it be
came» a war necessity has 
iome to our attention.

- la  Hie effce o f ’ tJlgs and broiler

S P E C I [A T  Ç  FriJav
I f l L i ü  Saturday

TOOL-AID 6  pkgs 25c
C O FFEE iAdmiration lb 25c
PEACHES ï;'r„p vir 19c
FLOUR K B 24 lbs 95c
VEGETAS A  We Have Evert

L l a l f  I W v i h l i ,  T , ,  l ì t i v

PINTOS I t e m -  'IQ 1 .1 .«  00C
EGGS WE
CASH or TRADE.

TOP the MARKET
SEE I S BEFORE YO l SELL

Macaroni or |Spaghetti - 1 2 c

OXYD O L Large Box

MACKERIEL ™,c*" 23c

EGG MAS;H Bi; J » io
BLOCK SiIL T  50c
BRAN 100 k  $2.45

B R O O K S
Food M arket

One Block East of the Square
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come ava laHe d u rn j thê  next 
thirtv days in 'he state- >• Tex
as. Oklahoma. Louisiana Arkan
sas .lid \i-w M<\> Mai- •* 1 
\\ Amis reiiional dli'ectoi of the 
F. detal Public Hou- tn Authority, 
has announced. Of this total. **.- 
165 are family units; J'5i>. dormi
tory units; and 1.353, trailers. 
Already completed foi occupancy 
by » a -  workers are 13. Jo -t its- 
L'»ed Inner Tube* Are Ration-Free  

I'sed inner tubes for pus-iturvr 
car or truck tires can now be 
purchased without a ration cer- 

1 tilicate. It is estimated that there 
I are about 765.001' Used pas-mucr 
I car tubes and 225.000 used true*
1 tube> now idle in dealers stocKS. 

All rationing regulations haxe 
been removed on used tubes to 
help conserve the supply of new

| n Minnesota the average speed 
; of buse- was to miles per hour. 
Earlier this year, speed counts 
showed national averages of .‘17 
miles ar. hour for passenger cars. 
;S for truck-, and 17 for buses. 

The present national average can- 
not be accurately determined un
til additional reports are received.

Poultry Price Violation*
More poultry price violators 

are facing OPA enforcement pro- 
. codings. Betw een April 15 and 
May 15 , iurt actions were start-

! od against another l i d;  61 ask
ed for injunctions to restrain sell
ers front charging too much, and 
29 were criminal injunctions.

May Adju»t Machinery Price*
In exceptional cases where pro

duction of farm equipment is 
threatened, manufacturers may 
get an adjustment in their ceiling 
prices. OPA said in issuing Amend
ment N' 5 to Maximum Price 
Regulation N'o. 24*1 (manufactur
ers and wholesale prices for farm 
equipment), which became effec

t iv e  May 20. 1943. However, any 
adjustment o f manufacturers’ 
prices will result in a price in
crease to the individual farmer. 
Guard Against Carbon Monoxide 

Because the hazards of carbon 
monoxide poisoning have increas
ed greatly with die shortage* of 
certain fuels, the l '. S. Bureau of 
Mines has published a circular 
describing home protective meas
ures to minimize dangers from 
this gas and methods o f treating 
persons affected by it. A color
less, odorless, and tasteless gas.

carbon monoxide w ,j 
inhaled with ai mtr** 
ply o f exygen

HOUSEHOLD HllcJ
Mirrors should new- 

where the sun |,„ , * 
them for any length o'-

Wire and ir. fc,.,| 
have become r > ,.
en a coat o f  paint.

Stewed rhubai ,. cr 
bines well with >d pV* 
sliced banana- f •- .¡i....;

(A  weekly news digest prepared 
tl e Rural Press Section,

OWI News Bureau)
Ration Reminder

Gasoline —  "A "  book coupons 
No. *1, g. ■ .; for-four gallons each, 
became valid May 22 outside the 
Eastern cas. line .shortage area.

Sugar— Coupon N’e>. 12. good 
for 5 lbs. must last through May 

1 C- upc-t N’o. 1 . valid
June 1. and will be good for 5 
lbs th:i ugh August 15. Coupons 
N I f  and 1 •' became good May 
2 4 for 5 !bs each for home can
ning purj- se«. Housewives may 
apply • th< r local boards for ad
ditional rations if necessary.

' • ffec— Stamp No 2 ; (1 lb.) 
g : t.nrough May 30.

Shoe----No. 17 stamp in War
Ration B' ok One good for one 
pair through June 15 Stamp 
No. 17 (1 pain will become valid 
June 16.

Meat-, etc.— Red Stamps E. F. 
G. H J. remain valid through 
May

Pr e.-sed Foods— Biue stamp* 
G H J remain valid through June
7. K. I. M became valid May 24

D eitroy Expired Ration Stamp*
Housew ves are urged to de

stroy a.I expired red or blue ra
tion stamps to help guard against 
black markets in food. Rep.. *« 

It my *1 re
keepers have asked their custom
ers :‘.,r expired stamps, and in 
turn have used them to buy more 
food S n wholesalers. Because 
foods bought at wholesale with 
the-, -tamps car be sold at retail 
without points, every expired 
.-tamp «.. ei t . a st .re-keeper i- 
a potential contribution to an 
illegal market.
New W a y  To G et Canning Sugar

S .car f r home canning can be 
: v using stamp- 15 and

16 n War Rat...n Book One. :n- 
-tea.i f ‘ -ugai allowance cou- 
por.s" us previously announced. 
Ea - - worth five pour. is.
Consumers who require more- than 
ten pound* per person for can- 
nieg apply to their local ra

tion board- for an additional al
lowance.

O C R  To Supply Farm er»- 
Requirements

Tie newly-created Office of 
t i i  :l ar, Requirements. WPB. has 
woi sed out an emergency iarmeis 
supply program which will quick
ly make available to farmers some 
5ij item- •—  \tial in the produc- 
t on of food. The procedure will 
enable a farmer to buy reason
able amounts of needed items di
rectly from i - dealer without 
complicated forms. Materials to 
be make available under the pro- 
gNim nclude adjustable wrench
es. agricultural forks, a-ger bits, 
barbed wire, clev.se>. dehorning 
*aws. fence pliers, garden hoes, 
batteries, mot r-. grain -oo-.ps. 
grt-asi guns, harness hardware, 
horse collars, nails, neck yokes, 
poultry netting, cold ch *els. h-'g 
ring«, knives, and many other 
products.

Heavy Load For Poitmen
Letter carriers’ backs will be 

aching under heavy loads this 
week as distribution of some 40.-
i*00 application cards for War Ra- 

I tion B-."k gets under way. This 
bo k will provide new stamps to
re pia tho running out :n ex
isting books. Consumers will fill 
ut ar.d return applicati tards. 

pre-i»:dress,..i *., npA mail centers, 
between June 1 and Jur.e 10. Rés
ilier.!- r Texas. Oklahoma and 
Louis ana will receive their new 
Looks from Italia-, where volun
t e e r  worker- will till out the names 
on more than 10.725.000 ration 
books.

Can Buy Ice Cream Alone
Retailers car, not force their 

customers to buv an equal amount 
i f sherbet or any other frozen 
t nfectr ■ * • ..¡.tain any given
quant ty of bulk <<r packaged ice 
cream. OPA and WFA have 
emphasized Thi- requirement is 
a violation of the prohibition 
against tie-in sales under the Gen- 
> ral Maxnv.un Price Régulât >n. 

Many H ousing Unit* Planned 
A total of v4*>4 public war 

: .using units of all types will he-

Let us remove small stones, find and Ex Ere 
cuts and breaks that may mean serious trouble. 
Have us check wheels and brakes, too. We 
offer reliable  services at reasonable cost.

Don't wait until your tire is worn too thin 
for r r c c - '-n g  and becomes a total loss. We'll 
tell lo act. No ration permit needed.

And

g o o d

a  P p . l J f  6 E
A job you c an, I H G
•*P.rt,-u*inyV coT ’ d0n* hr

tire
V s i 1 « 6.00—J6

j ones.
Longer Furlough Granted

The War Department has au- 
j thi rized extension of the furlough
■ period between the day of induc
tion and the date men must report 
for duty from seven days to four-

, teen days This change will be 
made in all commands not later

■ than July 1. After Jul\ . but 
•ti rc September 1. the per od

■ will he- increased from fourteen 
1 lays to twenty-one days.

Small Plant* Get Money
More than 25 small plants in 

the Southwest have received fi- 
1 - m ...I help througi vie Siv.alle: 

War Plant.- Corporation during 
April, Guy L. Woolley, regional 
..•an agent, announced. Loans 
were made to shipbuilding corn
ua r.it-, machine shops, mattress 
manufacturer-, lumber companies, 
and dehydrating plants. In the 
states of Texa-. Oklahoma and 
L ui-ian% loans made to date 
large from $7.500 more that" 
#7'.|.0n0.

Stove* To Be Rationed
Rationing of - x types o f stoves 

(including laundry stoves but ex
cluding water heaterst will begin 
late sn June. They include coal 
r wood, oil ar.d gas heating 

-t v .-; coal or wood, oil and gas 
cooking stoves. After the plan 
I. -comes effective, you must have 
a purchase certificate from your 
ration board to buy a s tov e .  Cer
tificates will be issued on the ba.-is 
of need.
Meat Proce»»ed W ithout Point*

Farmers and consumers arc- 
permitted t“ have meat* and fats 
sm ked. cured, rendered, frozen, 
packaged <>r otherwise processed, 
by a recent <*PA amendment to 
t it.- n;ng regulations. No points 
need to be transferred, but the 
processor must keep adequate rec
ords.

No Special C m  For Vacation*
Vacations are fine, but there 

w il be no extra gas. line for va
cation travel this year, says P: ice 
Administrator Prentiss M. Brown.
B. th rubber and gasoline supplie- 
ar>- too critical to allow motorists 
any ‘ luxurv" gasoline rations. 
Mr. Brown pointed out that gaso
line coupons in an “ A " book 
C'.uld lo- saved, and that gasoline 

i c" i he carried over in the tank 
of an auto far one period to the 
next. In this way. a motorist may 
-av, fuel for !» o  miles for a va
ca* n trip by car.

Scouting For Scrap
More than a million Boy Scout.- 

and i b Scout- will tramp the 
woods ar.d valleys of America this 
-ummer "n a new kind of scouting 
expedition. They will be exploring 
for heavy -crap ¡ron that can lat
er be brought ir. to collection 
points. Overnight camp- will per
mit the boys to cover a wider ter
ritory anii to carry sime light 
scran back to collection truck-.

To Renew Ga* aRtion* By aMil
The country - 25.400.000 car 

owner- and 160.000 motorcycle 
owner- may renew their present 
basic gasoline rations ( “ A" and 
"D " coupon book-1 by mail. Mo- 
t o i-ts a: d motorcycle owners out
side the Eastern gasoline short
age area will pick up a simple ap
plication from about June 22 at 
a niace designated by local ra- 

' tion boards. The form must be 
tilled out and mailed to the War 
P-;. e and Rationing board with I 
(hi the -igned back cover of the 
pi exert "A " book, and (bi the 
current t re inspection record I 
-howing that proper inspections j 
have been made. All new "A " j 
books -hould reach the motorists j 
ny mail before July 21.

More Radio Batteries
To bring relief to farmers in 

non-electrified areas of the nu-' 
tion. production of radio batteries I
b; been h -ted to 425.000 a

Ni GOOD MEWS'.
...........tube certificate to buy

Don'f let YOUR battery

" 0 9  <
CSAD” !

G . rref il FT.EE check-upNOW. 
Prompt reliable rechargmq service. 
Neec a new battery? Get a factory- 
irech. ,'ull-powei GOODYEAR!

Use your tube certificate to buy
U I F B O U A R D S

T h e  5*«t fob«* money 
can buy.’

t ^ w s s r - a -
buy NOW.

Tiri

10W COST .

month. If the present rate of pro-
I duct ion is continued over a twelve 
j months period, normal require
ment- f0, the 3.200,000 radios, 

j estimated to be on farms will he 
met.
Get 50 Gallons of  Gas Any Time

Farmers wl) benefit from a 
' I'h.ar.i;1 nia-ii jp Petinleum Ad- 
| ministrative Order Nm 4 which al- 
I h v.. i.ulk deliveries of gasoline 
i if quantitie- of 50 gallons or 

*• to be made at any time. 
Th - will be particularly helpful 

farmer- wi.o drive to town af- 
ter work and buy gasoline in steel | 

• drums f 50 gallons or more ea- 
j parity.

I  H i t  Cannot Go Into Storage
After June 15 egg dealers, 

wl iesalers. and other distribu
tor- may not keep shell eggs in 
storage and after May 20, no egg- 
mdy move into storage. L. J. Cap- 
pleman, regional Food Distribu
tion Administrator, stated. The 
on’,-, exception s when egg- are 
held in storage to cover existing

Gulf Products, Wholesale and Retail 
Phone 18 Crowell. Texas

ntrav- with government agen- 
cie-. All shell egg- in cold -tor 

: age or May 20 are to be reserved 
:’ -ale to government agencie- 
at • . more than the ceiling prices 
applicable to grades for govern
ment purchase in effect when the 

j offi-r is made.
Public Exceeding Speed Limit 
Recent checks in 11 states 

showed average speeds as high a- 
17 miles an hour. Speeds ap- 

i nroximated the 35-mile limit only 
| in Maine Minnesota. North Car
olina and Oklahoma, except that

Wheat Problem
It looks now like we are going to have plenty of wheat problems 

the coming crop. With storage space limited, perhaps car shortages, Gov 
emment regulations, and labor short and at a premium, we don t kno 
whether to start or stop, begin or end, stand up or sit down.

We are going to do our dead level best to take care of our part of 
crop the best way possible, and if things don t work out the best for all 
us, we just can t help it.

STORAGE DIVIDENDS
We have made trips to Dallas, Fort 

Worth, and other terminals, and all we 
get from the “ Big Shots”  is “ I F S “ MAY-  
BESOES”  and “ PERHAPS.”  They tell us 
we have a little space now, and we hope 
to have some shipping orders later, and» if 
so, we will be able to make you a definite 
commitment later, but not a bushel just 
now for sure. So, we do not know just 
how much storage we will get at the 
terminals—some, of course, and we hope 
enough.

We do know we have five elevators 
empty, and have room for 150,000 bush
els of wheat. We have definite commit
ments for 87,000 bushels of this space and 
when the other 63,000 bushels is spoken 
for, we will have to depend on the termi
nals, and we will then be in the “ Maybeso”  
class.

Last year we shipped 450,000 bush
els of wheat, and succeeded in getting it 
all in the loan, and we hope to do as well 
this year. We are lined up with one of 
the larger terminal elevators, and they will 
do all they can for us, but their space might 
be prorated, so we would only have so 
much, should this happen.

w

We paid on around 150,000 b 

els of wheat in our Crowell elevator 

two and three cents per bushel this 

season. W e call this a dividend, beca 

we made our own market, regardless 

the general market price. There t 
was a time during the year, except a w 

or two, that we could sell wheat in 

lots, and get our full storage charges, 

paid the price in order to have room f 
the new crop, and our elevators a r e  n 
practically empty.

On wheat stored in our Crowell 
vator, we expect every year, where it i* 

all possible, to make a market of our o' 

and pay you something for your Gove 

ment Loan wheat.

Wheat problems are with us and y 
can depend on us to do our best to 
you solve them.

Self Grain Compan
Crowell, Texas
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Resulta—Minimum 25c

African land forces 
Jru? hack the Japanese 
id Attu Island for a 
light on the neck of 
yeen Holtz Bay and 

[Bay, American air 
ed through the skies 

Asia and the South 
Jeliver crashing blows 
ongholds. The battle 1 ,

rorogressed stubbornly Fy® SALE— young nulch cows 
tnerican columns fore- w|tb calves.— Bill Drabek. 47-2tp 
rav across the island 1

L U " ; ; ? !  I

For Sale Up Stairs In Ringgold Building

^ n .o »o .

FOR SALE— 13 pigs, 5 weeks old, 
$6 each; also 4 shoats, $15 each. 
— Milburn Carroll. 47-2tc

P'OR SALE— A used rubber hall 
i carpet, 36 in. wide.— Mrs. C. C. 
McLaughlin. 4,-ltc

Bay on the north and F()R SALE— 20-ft. Oliver corn- 
toy on the south. Ac- bine, good condition. —  George 
Secretary of War Stim- Cates 
,ican casualties were 
fly light up to the time 
jlumns joined on the 
jr,. for the attack on 
ipanese positions in the 
Jay area.

Stimson also an- 
Hat several new U. S.

Force units have re-
into combat against ----------------------------------------------------

from Great Britain. At FOR SALE— No. 8 12-ft. Inter-
dference the Secretary national combine in fair condi> 
tiat the American air tjon. Motor good. $300 cash.—  

»gainst the contingent | }j Mitchell. Star Rt. Benjamin, 
topped up not only in Texas. 48-2tp
o f attacks b*t also in 

individual raids. He 
large numbers of the 

ftcan tighter planes the 
Aderbolt. are now en- 
llmost daily sorties. He 
lunderbolt— a powerful

Id*

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 | 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 

47-2tp | members are urged to attend. 
RICHARD BALLARD,

Noble Grand.
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

Lost
LOST —  Large, pasteboard box 
containing clothing for girl 0 
years old and boy 5, between cap 

tighter —  was prov- r(,ck west of Matador and Crow- 
satisfactory in combat. P|| Liberal reward for return to 

|t results of the co-or- News office. Crowell. 48-2te
o f air power in the ---------------------

campaign was summai- STRAYED— A white-faced steer. 
\N ar Department an-  ̂ 7 & 6  connected on left hip and 

left ear notched. Notify Milburn 
Carroll. 47-3tc

STATED MEETING
.o f  Crowell Lodge No. 
1840. A. F. &• A. M„ 
Ifune 14, 7:30 p. m. 
'2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

LESLIE THOMAS. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

l 8:00 o ’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, May 30, 1943. Sub

ject: “ Ancient and Modern Nicro- 
mancy , Alias Mesmerism and 

| Hypnot sm, Denounced.”

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
October-April (inclusive).
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 0:00. 
May-September (inclusive)
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

leader. Refreshments were serv- 
j ed to fourteen ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel and 
! son nt Good Creek visited bis 
uncle, Will Wood, and daughter 

; a while Monday.

ed 
14

Mis. Wilson 
dren spent the 
week with her

in matriag< at Decatur, May ! Wichita Fall- Saturday.
Pippin has taught the last 
months in the school here.

Mr. anti Mr .̂ Jess Boykin 
ited Mr. Boykin’s parents 
Waco, Monday and Tuesday.

Myers aritl chil- 
latter part of last 
parents, Mr. and

Weatherred, at Good

TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

W. W. Clark and 
were in Quanah

Crowell Methodist Church
We are grateful for the good 

attendance at church last Sun
day. A deep interest is manifest 
on the part of a great number, 
however, there are some who 

sssssssw sw w w w w w w w w w w » might ’ ’wind-up their religious
nature a bit to great advantage.

Dr. W. M. Pearce, district su
perintendent, is with us next Sun-

__  ____ ____ ___ _____  . , day evening for the Quarterly
NO FISHING or HUNTING a l- ! Conference. The services will he 
lowed in my pasture southeast of | hel(1 at 8 p m Some were a bit 
( rowell. O. B. Davis. 47-4tp [ate last Sunday because of the 

" ! uncertainty o f time. This hour
NO TRESPASSING allowed on 1 early by the sun but plenty) 
the Teague Estate land. No pass- | *at<* uy the clock.

No Trenpauing

ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 
31-tfc

nt last week. According 
inouncement, in the 6 
|il 3 days of the African 

the USAAF and the 
M roved 2.><00 enemy 
bile losing 770 of their 

■he first 11 days o f May FOUND— Bahv
Found

score was 300 Axis s»tur«lav
luned against 49 allied by paying for ad 
it—«  ratio o f 6 to 1.

__.  shoe on square
Owner can have same ! TRESPASS

TRESPASS NOTICE
Positively no fishing or hunt

ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc
—

NOTICE— Trespass-

We have a department for men 
in our Sunday School. Not for 
'•ffeminate adults o f the male sex, 
but men who have respect for life; 
men who want to find the best 
there is for themselves and pass it 
on to others; men who appreciate 
America and that for which it 
stands. To every man who feels 
thus about life, and not in some 
other Sunday School class, we

For Rent
in northwest part of town. See 
Clint Simmons. 48-2tp

Uni May 7, the announce- j 
bid, the enemy’s air \ 
ras almost at the mercy

llics. with the Axis losing *------------------------------------------;-------
in ly  11 planes for ev- FOR RENT— Good. 2-room house 

the Allies lost. May 7 
lay Tunis and Bizerte fell 
itish First Army and the 
rond Army Corps. On 

allied planes flew 2,-
*s. an average o f almost ----------------------------- ----------------------

|t> for the 24 hours. (A WANTED —  Combine to harvest 
single flight by one 1 200 acres of wheat. Ready soon.

j — Ed Cates. 48-ltp

48-itc ! <ng on my place in the Vivian j urge you to meet with us next j 
community known as the Harris! Sunday, 9:45 a. m., north door j
place, and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tic

Wanted

|is record of plane against j _
Vipr, -sive as it is. relates WANTED— Second hand library 
pigment, the War Depart-1 table for dental office.— Mrs. H. 

of the Air Forces’ con- Schindler. 48-ltp
to the victorious North —----------------------------------------- -—■—

[campaign culminating in WANTED TO BUY— Small 3-room 
f. debacle on Cape house, with plumbing fixtures, to
literranean Air Command m((Vl. write Box XX. Gen. Del., 

Arthur Tedder, provided sluton Xt,xa8. 48.3tc
jnismn campaign tne first

kale demonstration o f the _ . . . .
isness’* o f  an aerial strik- ^  ANTED— Couple to make their 
!«■ employing all its capa- home with me; will make them 
Sri an integrated pattern. good proposition. Or 1 will hire 

Division. Explained « .  woman. —  Mrs. Luh.
[ in this announcement, the M.ilthall. _____________ _
epartment explained the
ion of the Mediterranean WANTED TO GET IN TOUCH 
niand and made clear the with some community wanting an

“ Old Fashioned”  singing school 
this coming summer. Address C. 
A. Trull, Box 1371, Waco, Texas. 

4*-3tple G « t You Some
». MILIS

PAIN P IU S '

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Purd Halsell. tf

Notice

of basement. Methodist Church. 
The discussions by our teacher 
are as fine as can be found through
out our church. We urge you 
men to give him your hearty sup
port by attending regularly.

H. A. LONGINO, Pastor.

Christian Science Service. .
“ Ancient and Modern Necro- | 

mancy, Alias Mesmerism and ' 
Hypnotism, Denounced” is the j 

SERVICE —  Quarter-bred' »object of the Lesson-Sermon 
George Cates, which will be read in all Churches 

of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
May 30.

The Golden Text is: “ The Lord 
God will help me; therefore shall 
I not be confounded: therefore 
have I set my face like a flint, and 
I know that I shall not be asham-

FOR
Palomino stallion

47-3tp

peculiar to the theater. The air 
service command worked to sup
ply and maintain the theater’s 
tactical organizations.

All o f these commands, forces ,„ , ,  . ,
and services, the War Department A_U8a_! 
said, provided the “ team" that 
drove the Axis out of Africa.

WANTED— 300,000 rats to kill 
with Ray's Rat Killer. Harmless 
to anything but rats and mice. 
Prepared baits, also non-poison- 
ous and poison liquids. Guaran
teed at Fergeson's Drug Store.

43-18tp

Til YOUR responsibilities, 
km you afford to let a Head- 
Muscular Pains, Functional 
Jv Pains or Simple Neural« 
dw  you down? Dr. Miles 
fain Pills have been bring- 
li'-’f from these common dis- 

for nearly sixty years.
ntl> ss American housewives 

Per Anti-Pain Pills almost 
uch of a necessity in the 
Sne cabinet, as is flour in the 
Pn cupboard. They have Dr. 
| Anti-Pain Pills in the house, 

of them carry these little 
relievers in purse or hand- 
[ They are prepared for these 

aches and pains that some« 
I occur in almost every family 
|E YOU? Dr. Miles Anti- 
| Pills are pleaaant to take 

not upset the stomach.
I>r. Miles Anti-Pain Pills 

■our drug store. Regular 
tge 25 tablets 25*, Economy 
k c  125 tablets <1.00. Read 
uons and use only as diree-

division of U. S. air power into 
the strategic force, the tactical 
force, the reconnaissance wing, 
the coastal force, the troop carrier 
command, the training command, 
and the air service command.

The strategic air force cut the 
enemy's lines of supply and com
munications, which began in Italy 
and led through Sicily to Tunis 
and Bizerte. Composed of heavy 
bombers, medium bombers, and 
long-range fighters, it struck con
tinuously at Axis shipping, ports, 
harbors, bases, and other points 
from which the Axis might dis
patch reinforcements o f men and 
material.

The tactical air force, operating 
in close co-operation with its al
lied ground troops, armored forc
es. fortificational airfields—-Tar
gets in the area of actual fighting 
or in the support of a battle at 
sea.

To the troop carrier command 
went the job o f operating sched
uled courier planes to transport 
military personnel, mail and sup
plies throughout the entire alted- 
held northwest African coastline, 
the aerial protection of our con- 
vovs and the handling o f anti
submarine operations. The job

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that seal
ed bids will be received by the 
Trusters o f the Thalia Common 
Consolidated School District No. 
Three for the eframe building lo
cated East of the New School 
Building on said Thalia School 
premises, such frame building for
merly occupied and used as a 
Lunch room by said School. All 
bids must be sealed and deliver
ed to the County Superintendent’s 
office in Crowell, Texas, on or 
before June 12th, 1943. Said 
District reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids therefor. 
Further, the successful bidder 
hereunder shall remove said build
ing from the school premises with
in 15 days after acceptance of 
such Bid by the Board. «

Thalia Common Consolidated 
School District.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Thou 
art my hiding place; thou shalt 
preserve me from trouble; thou 
shalt compass me about with songs 
of deliverance” (Psalms 32:7).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 1 
the following passage from the ' 
Christian Science textbook. “ Sci 
ence and Health with Key to the | 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker Ed
dy: “ The power of God brings 
deliverance to the captive. No 
power can withstand divine Love” 
(page 224).

Mis. Fred Stewart of Chatta
nooga, Tenn., is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mat Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Campsey 
and children of Knox City visit
ed M,is. S. S. Turner Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whitaker 
anil son, Robert Keith, of Ham
lin spent the week-end with rela
tives here.

Lucille Harriston of Abilene 
visited her grundparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harriston, here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker 
Jr. and son, Jackie, o f Haskell 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jaek Whitaker Sr.

Wesley Weaver of Vernon vis
ited in the home of his uncle, 
Oseai Arp. Saturday afternoon.

Billie Nichols of Benjamin 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols.

Ga.vlon Parris is visiting rela
tives in Wichita Falls.

David Lee Maddox of Olney 
spent the week-end with his grand
mother, Mrs. S. B. Maddox.

Pvt. and Mrs. Howard Lee 
Black of Lubbock visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Black. 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Buster Collier and daugh
ter of Vernon returned to the 
home Monday after visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Jess Bryant, the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Arp and chil
dren of Foard City visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Nichols and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Owens and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin of 
Foard City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee J. Stout Monday.

Mrs. W. R. Lilly o f Okeene. 
Okla.. is visiting her sister-in- 
law. Mrs. S. S. Turner.

Wayne Young of Wichita Falls 
spent the week-end with his fam
ily here.

Lee J. Stout and Arnold Smith 
left Tuesday for Mineral Wells 
for induction in the U. S. Army.

Mrs. J. D. Carroll and daugh
ter, La Verne, of Crowell visited 
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Woodward 
and son, C. E., o f Knox City vis
ited Mr>. S. S. Turner Saturday.

Dorothy Jean Arp of Belton 
is visiting in the homes of her 
aunt and uncles. Mrs. Bill Nichols. 
Oscar and Albert Arp.

Winnie Sue Turner and Louise 
Arp are visiting Louise's sister. 
Mis. Marjorie Lowry, at Odell.

J. S. Bell o f Truscott and 
Myrtle South of Bowie were unit-

Mn
I ( reek.

Mr. and Mrs.
Lozell Haynie 
Saturday.

Anna Catherine Browning, who 
has been teaching school near 
Amarillo is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning.

Horace Haynie, who is em
ployed at Olney, spent the week
end with his family her»'.

Mrs. Leslie Haynie and Oma 
Faulkner were in Abilene Mon- 

i day.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Gordon and 

children and Elgie Gordon of 
Foard City visited relatives here 
Sunday.

M rs. Wilev Pippin and daugh
ter returned to their home in

Mr*.
four
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Denver— Twelve men, including 
several soldiers, enjoyed a Red 
Cross nutrition course so much 
that, on its completion, they all 
signed up for the canteen course, 
and now hold certificates in both.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Office* in
Reeder’* Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W . Re*. Tel. 62

A FUTURE
for

Young 
America !

W AR BONDS mean the future of America 
— and the future of your baby! Thet*e bonds 
are backed by the United States government, 
the best security in the world! They can 
mean a better life, a finer education for your 
child— and freedom from post-war worries 
for you. .Make this best of all investments 
regularly for your family— for Victory!

War Bonds on Sale at

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Chicago— Back in 1918 Carrie 
Haab made a pair of soldier’s pa
jamas for the Red Cross, attach- I 
ing her name and a request to j 
write. Recently she received this 
letter from a hospitalized soldier 
somewhere in Africa “ 1 guess you 
will he surprised to know that I 
received your request to write 
here in Africa. I happened to 
draw the pajamas that had your

Bv J. C. Jones, Pres, name and address in them."

TH ALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Brady visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Matthews, here this 
week.

Cpl. Daniel T. (Buster) Roberts 
of Boca Raton Field, Florida, vis
ited hi» parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Roberts, here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hathaway 
o f Amarillo visited his brother, 
Charlie, and sister, Mrs. Jeffte 
Wood, here recently.

1st Lieut. Herman Stephens 
and family o f Fort Sill, Okla.. vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Oscar Mar
low, and family here recently.

Bu u . . . c . . . ~  --------  , Miss Bettye Jo Short, who at-
o f the training command was to ] ten(jg Consolidated Air Craft 
give all newly arrived combat Schooj in Ranger, visited her fath- 
crews training for the operations pr G c  Sbort, and family here 
___________ _________ — last week-end

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sim V. Gamble, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bursey, Mr. and 

. . Mrs. Isaac Shultz, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Mrs. W. G. Chapman visited Walter Ramsty, Mr. and Mrs. i 

her son, Donald, and wife in Mo- Willie Cato, Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
bile, Ala., last week. Cato, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Price,

Homw Matthews and wife o f .  jjr. an(j \jrs_ Eudalc Oliver. Mr.

rHE PURCHASE of LIFE INSURANCE
Helps to Prevent Inflation.

Id astitt* our W - ,  Effort. *o says Sen-tor C a | C f o i T w I  
I»tler end Secretary of Navy, F ra n k  Knox. (B c .d e .)  y 

cure your family and *ave *y*tematically.

JOE COUCH, Agent
Fourteen Year, with The Greet National U fa.

.et Us Do Your Laundry Work
■ a & r w g  A r a ! ;  a s r g
haiedey^ Efficient *errica Ip -Tory f Y * * * " ^

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
fERNON, T E X A S *" **"  *"*O TH O  T. CAKKUTH, S-licitar

Mrs. R. H. Cooper Jr. and chil
dren visited relatives in Fort 
Worth and Dallas last week-end. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Cooper Sr. o f 
Crowell.

John MeLartv of Five-in-One 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore 
here this week. ,

Hugh Jones and family o f Chil
dress visited relatives here Sur-
da.v. , . ,

Mrs. Clyde Weaver and daugh
ter of Levelland, M. B. Patton 
and Mrs. Herbert Garrett and 
daughter o f Elliott visited friend* 
here Sunday.

A large crowd attended com
mencement exercises here Friday 
night. Judge Leslie Thomas gave 
the address. . . . . . .  .

The young married folks cla** 
o fthe Baptist Sunday School en
joyed a party in the home of their 
teacher, Gus Neill, and wife, re
cently. It was a farm party and 
each man wore overalls and the 
ladies wore theft- houe dresses.

and Mrs. Joe Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Edens, Rev. and Mrs. 
Hubert Brown and the host and 
hostess. *

Herman Dozier and family of 
Gruver visited Frank Wood and 
wife and other relatives here last 
week-end.

J. A. Stovall of Crowell gave 
the address for the 8th grade 
class Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Swan and 
son, Willis, visited in Amarillo a 
few days last week on account of 
the illness o f their grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett 
and son of Crowell visited har 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gam- j 
ble Sunday.

Lcotis Roberts and familv and 
Charlie Roberts and family of 
Borger anil Raymond Oliver and 
family of Knox City visited in 
the E. H. Roberts home here Sun
day.

Mrs. Madge Brewer and chil
dren o f Dallas visited her broth
er, Lee Mason, and family last 
week-end.

Misses Beverly Self and Frankia 
Mason left Monday for a few 
weeks’ visit with Miss Axie Mc
Kinley in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore vis
ited in Fort Worth and Denison 
last week-end.

William Wisdom and C. D. 
Haney attended a banquet o f the 
Spring Class Shriners in Wichita 
Falls Wednesday night. They 
were accompanied by Don Palm
er o f Vernon.

Mrs. E. S. Flesher was hostess 
to the Woman's Society of the 
Methodist Church Monday after
noon. A good program was ren
dered with Mrs. M. C. Adkins,

î te e  fèiqsmbustrie
(̂ schlossen

tool )¡t2fctíj)C
(EWrtriaöt mtf|t
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You Can’t Depend
on

Isolated Hydro-Electric Power.
Allied bombers this Iasi week hit 

Herr Goebbels in one of his most 
vulnerable spots. Bombs—and 
mines—rained upon two of Hit
ler’s biggest dams, knocking out 
hydro-electric plants which pro
vided power for much of Nazi- 
land's wartime industry.

“ Rail and Highway Bridges and 
Power Plants Swept Away and 
Whole Indust rial Centers Wrecked" 
read the newspaper headline.

Of course, crafty Herr Goebbels 
wouldn’t actually post the sign 
seen above: “ This war industry 
closed for lack of electric power.”

But that, in fact, had already

Eh, Mr. Goebbels?

RIM Y KILOWATT: "Tkera'. M 
aak«Wa»a far War taads,

happened, even before the latest 
bombing raid on Nazi hydro plants. 
Power shortages hare hampered 
German factories. With all their 
other substitutes, the Nazis haven’t 
yet been able to invent an ersatz 
electricity!

• *  •

West Texas—and all America—is 
more fortunate. There's no power 
shortage here! And we're not de
pendent on hydro-power . . .  which, 
as the Germans have learned, is 
vulnerable to enemy airmen while 
at the same time constituting a man
made flood menace.

We have more electric power than 
all the Axis nations combined. And 
no war industry served by the elec
tric companies under American 
business management (companies 
like the West Texas Utilities which 
are supplying over o f this

nation's electricity) has been with
out ample power for all its needs!

Here in West Texas we have an 
interconnected system of steam 
power plants, each independent of 
the other. Neither bombs nor 
drouth nor floods in the vicinity of 
any single plant can “knock out” 
this system.

Transmission lines are so linked 
together that power is automati
cally switched from one region to 
another in event of mishap. It’s the 
most dependable system the world 
has ever known.

»  *  *

While Goebbels posts his “ Closed" 
signs, free American men and wom
en—permitted to plan, invent and 
create in the democratic way—are 
building the weapons of war which 
hasten the day of Victory . . .  post
ing another sort of sign: Danger, 
Adolf—Americans at Work!

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Compaq?
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BABY CHICKS
Until June 25th
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60c Alkaline Tablets . Allit’
For the relief of indigesti.r 

and 'im ila r  discomfort-.

50c Red Arrow Antiseptic 
50c Hand Lotion, 1 full pint
25c Foundation L o t io n ...................U
$1.50 Airmaid H o s e ....................

Joy Suds . .  23c

Scott Toilet Tissue ................3 tor
Athlete’s Foot treatment

\ «election o! Face Powder;*— all go,.. id.
«lightly damaged container«— j ewi

50c to $1.00 for only 19c
m I i  to i
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READY TO HANDLE
YOUR WHEAT

The Farmers Co-Operative Elevator A 
ciation is ready to receive wheat at uj 
time. We have contracted for storage $p»l 
to take care of all wheat received at ourM| 
vators at Crowell and Foard City.

We want to handle your wheat 
you and will appreciate your patronage

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE 
ELEVATOR ASSOCIATION

S. T. Crews, Manager

i f l  k .
Santa Fe; a ll the w ay

jjo>L U. S. .
P L A N N I N G  I SN’ T NE W

’  | 'HE way a !o*. •. f f • - ar-. talking these days, you’d

* rcr Sanfo Fe Employes — 'k ll 
the w ay ' means cu r y  hand, head 
and heart is putting t'erything it 
has into the job.

think planning is something new.
But any be y wr. s c. ■ r r • a farm or a factory knows 

that if > .  d- n’t plan. .  can t get tx.e most out of 
*»hat you have to '*ork vs.th.

Tc piar. pr the far - has to know about crops.
«•-' «. s-.a ns. to- 1 . a- . - and the man operating a
factory ha? tc a . .  ; achmes, markets, science,
and engineering

T o d a v .  m o r e  th a n  5 5 .0 0 0  
em ployes are w ork in g  together 
handling record -b rea k in g  traffic 
moving via Santa Fe.

Vet for al! t:.,s sp'c.al.ztt: knowledge vshlch each of 
ti.-se act -..t.- requires, th anace-s of both farm and 
factor, have much r. c m: . :. 1: their planning. They 
have the sam-* pr n - - 1 m-ntlon a few— of em
ployment and taxc? - r ¿nd a fair profit, of setting 
aside reserves for a "rainy da

And they base the m .¡ectise in their olar.nin*

Employes are going "all the way," 
too, by purchasing bonds every 
payday through the payroll deduc
tion plan, as well as through other 
bond buying sources, to keep our 
fighting forces supplied with the 
food and equipment needed.

★  For Santa Fe Equipment — "ah
the way" means every locomotive 
is pulling for war . . . every car is 
loaded for w ar . . . everything that 
rolls is rolling for war.

★  For Santa Fe Passenger* —' al!
the wav" means travelin g  on!;- 
when necessary, and putting up 
cheerfully w ith crowded conditions.

l’epa
busin

★  For Santa Fe Shippers—"*U the
way" means loading cars fast . • • 
getting them moving . . . unload 
ing quickly.
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